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era. west »• Aertiend for the worth

ies» life of Thornes fleck I07. He wee 
not the object td pitbbo vengeance. Per
sonally he mayTUve been thought of with 
pity. In his owe injUee only required a 
punishment, that should exercise a deterrent 
ndnence upon rnffikhe Inclined to lollow In

. ______ . his evil trecklv • Wtiat istn* influence of a sen-Indlsnallen •penly Expressed at the Escape tencc allçp *, gjr Thom ns Oult Imposed upon 
#r the •ratal Woeinn-Slayer—Press Thomas Buckloyf Buds it strengthen the 
and Public alike A roused-sense Plain hand» of the police or Inspire habituai erimin- 
Talk about the Trial end Sentence. aWwIth a yenso ^dhjgetranof tlM1 lawf The

The result of the trial of .the brutal ruffian, tjjj* „ory> They wets the toughs and plug- 
Thomas Buckley, for the murder of Bertha agiles of the city. Thf sentenoe glorifled Tom 
Rnbiuaon ha. created a. m«t peinfu. irnpres-
•ion, and wl.en coupled with, Chief Justice of the court waa to them an encouragement to 
Sir* Thomas Galt’» action in the trial of do evil. Verdict. ahdaenUnees suohea those 
“Blinkey” Morgan, has caused the rooet out- °|ruf”,ij5£eÇ7 tèwch^ thoeo* Vwho °areUlno“ 
spoken unfavorable comment. As when Mot- prone ,et any time 10 regard It as 
gan got off with four years for the murder of ri^f ofhei T^effect of such’tm^laeod 
Maroney it was stated that it was only pro- leniency Is altogether vicious. Such kindness 
longing the leaà. of I.U criminal life, » now it ^cruelty
is said that the slight punishment accorded to Morgan, who killed his man and oeenped wli h 
the local brute, Buckley, will serve but to en- a dvoyear sentencelieen Sir Thomas Galt. He 

1 ■ _ ... , 1 .ml to celebrated his releuae by- entering upon are-couiage his gang to lurther outrages, and to newcd career of bumlary and mûrier that led 
murder with impunity the unfortunate women Up to hie death on the gallows last August, 
upon whom they prey. When Buckley,come» Had sot. lu.flca;
out from Kingston tie will no doubt resume his might have been, still alive. Buckley is liable 
evil ways. Tué men is utterly bad, and those to make his future » bloody illustration of the 
who know him know of no redeeming feature iu h?”«iM
his character.

- ÎÜ PALS MM) m BIT. YESTERDAY’S ELECTIONS.VICTORIA mUVEBSITY.COttCICURIRO XOltORTO’B UtCALXU,

Practical Mferts are lew Preducing Seed 
Brunit*.

Happy it the nation that has no history. If 
not happy, Toronto it thankful that no 
chapter is for the second day added to 
the history of her 
break. Preventive and precautionary «tel» 
proofed, and The World la Mured will be 
continued till the.danger be overpast. These 
we need not recapitulate, but are glad to re- 
poft progress 0» tl„ lines this journal bas ad- 
vooaled, with » lew glaring exceptions. -■

Wfcy Is.This Tims, Mr. Inspeeler T
The manner in which certain sanitary regu

lations are enforced in this city is Abominable. 
Over two months ago three miseihble hovels

BUCKLEY’S &REAT LÜCK, XBMBB WAR WO WOUL PLAT.

M the Child _
Wegleeled. -

In the morgue yesterday afternoon Coroner 
Duncan opened 
body of Wm. May, who died under peculiar 
circumstances at U St. Paui-street 00 Wed
nesday evening.

The evidence of Mary May, the 18-year-old 
unmarried mother of the child, who said slit 
called it “Frank Malone,” and that of her 
parente and deter, was to the effect that the 
child, which wee a month old, bad not been 
ill-tree ted, nor bad it been sick. They parti
cularly insisted that no drinking went on in 
the house, hut the evidence of Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Gobble, who lived 
upstairs, showed that Mrs. May and 
her daughter 'had 
quently before been 
condition; Mr. May had told Mr. Gribble that 
hie wife and daughter had killed the ebild. 
When found dead on the bed the body was 
scantily clad and the night toe» cold.

Dra. McPhedran and Pyne, who made the 
post mortem examination, «aid they thought 
death was caused by acute congestion of the 
lunge of only a few hours’ «tending and prob
ably brought on liy exposure to the cold. 
There was no evidence of violence or suffoca
tion, and the blood spot 
another on the clothing were evidently 
bloody mucous from the mouth, some of which 
wee found in the throat.

The jury found that the ebild bad died from 
ral causes, and severely censured the 

mother end grandmother foe their neglect.

Very tally
if tlce. I

O* XBVltDBBBB TO BB ASSISTED
’ , 1* HR pauwbll riauT,

BOARD or BBOBBXH AMD QBMBBAL 
OOMMBUBirOB COMMIXXBB UBBX.

BASX BOBTBVMBBMLABD,
RLQIS AMD WBOMXBRAC.

UMXTBBMAL OFIRIOH AOAISMX RIB
X. ÜALT’S CLBMBRCr.

BARTt iuqneeh upon tbe infant

smallpox out-t A Frephet With a Tewerrwl Imagination 
—•wlgarln’s erowing “ Impudence - 
—Csnt Fell.»*» Meitsolre—A phnke- 
■penrenn Memorlnl.

London, Oct, 1L—The Lieerpool Courier 
•ditotjelly says, among many provincial 
liaiws noticing the seme eubjeet ; “The 
New York Herald the other day mapped out 
Europe end a great part of tbe world alreslt. 
This 

. an

Tke Conservatives Cain a Seat Is the Lees; 
Mease by the Eetern el Mr. Witlessh- 
by fee tbe Plrst-nanard Cnutitseney 
*• tahange In Me Others.

Yesterday three Ontario constituencies 
whose representatives in the Legislature were
unseated by death voted to replace them. In 
East Northumberland Dr. Willoughby, who 
was m 1886 elected but afterwards unseated

Ml »c&d,uten£
nuld as the Conservative standard hearer 
againat his opponent of 1886, Dr. Mallory. 
Again he has defeated him, and after a sea- 
halît! *b**n“ WlU b® baekw tb" legietativa

In Best Elgin Mr. J. C. Danes and Mr. 
Marleitwere tlieoppostnr candidates to fill the 

«^«rod vacunt by the death of the late 
Thomas M. Nairn. In tine riding the 

Liberal Iiiarty have held their own by the 
election of Mr. Denoe.

In Frontenac the election tras to fill th< 
Tf0»"* “«to by Hte death of the late Mr. 
Henry VVilmot (Conservative), and Messes. 
Bmuh and Stark represented the Conservative 
and Liberal parties reeiieclively. The Cob- 

restives have Main elected their candidate. 
The result-ol the three election» -sen gain of

•and ",UUr7 ^ ‘he eketi°a

) XBB TOTS. . a i

Tbe Tedsrallen legislation ef «be Watarie 
Coveruntent Approved—Tbe Plana ef n 
Noble KdlNee—#f «rent Interest le 
■Igber Edneatlew.

A joint meeting of the Board of Regents of 
Victoria University and tbe General Confer
ence Advisory Board was held at the Metro
politan Church yesterday. Rev. Dr. Wil
liams, general superintendent, presided. 
Among those present years Rev. Dr. Carman, 
general superintendent ; Rev. Dr. W. J. Shaw, 
secretary ; Rev. Drs. Burwaeh, Byckman, 
Lovell, Dewart, Potts, Stone, Ayleeworth and 
Parker, and Bers. K. R. Sanderson. 
D. G. Sutherland and Jamas Allen ; 
Hon. Senator Macdonald. Mosers. Kerr, 
Wm. Beatty, J. 3. Madmen. Geo, 
A. Cox, 8. F. Lazier, H. C. McMullen, and W.

Downey, Of the Advisory Bonrd there were 
Revs, J. ». German, Dra. Hunter. Henderson, 
W; Williams and Griffin and Meters. J. J. 
andJudze BL^Maseey, i. N. Lake, T. Hilliard

A communication was read by Mayor Clark 
of Cobourg to the effect that at a meeting 
of the Cobourg Town Council held 
Monday, Oct.. 8, 1888, tbe Mayor eUted 
be had invited the Commissioners of Town 
trust and three leading ratepayers of the town 
to be Present to consider what offer the town 
should make to the Board of Regents of Vlo- 
lurlnUaivereity in order to have the Institution 
permanently settled there. It was Anally 
moved by John Henry Dumblv, seconded by 
Qto. G u ill et, M. P„ and unanimously carried: 

Tbst this meeting request toe Mayor to offer to the baocellor of the Board of Regent* of Victoria Uni- 
vnrpitjr. In the event ef that lneiltution remaining at 
Cobourg, twenty scree of land adjoining tho Unt- 
rereiiy property sad the sum of $25,000 to be expended 
q the erection of new betid tugs or in such other man- uerae the Board should dtoecL 
On motion of ^Councillor Wlieon, seconded by Coon- 

McCxllum, and resolved, that the Mayor be authorised to no to Toronto on Thursday, the inn use and ley thU matter before the Board of Regenu 
of Viotorla University when they meet at that time.

The minutes of tbe committee were read and 
adopted. This committee approved of the 
federal legislation of the Ontario Legislature 
lost year. &

The report of the Oenernl Secretary of Kduca- 
4on w^s snbnuLLed. It referred to the state of 
the Federation fund and the course adopted to 
raise the necessary amount tor federation with 
tbe,L1>jrovhl,c^1 Vnlversity. $90,000 was sub
scribed ut tho General Conference and subse
quently Increased by subscription tin Toronto 
to nearly $145,000. At the meeting of the sub
committee of tinance it was resolved to dis
tribute the balance equitably among 
the various annual conferences. Tho all 
was as follows: Toronto Conference, J 
Niagara.^ffiO.000*, London. $35,000; Guelph. 
WUtth Bay of Quinte, $35,000; Montreal, 
FO.00Û. Those amounts have been accepted by 
the various oonferenoee which have not yet 
been organized. Iu pursuance of this policy a 
convention tins been held in each district of the 
Toronto Conference and of the conference» 
west of Toronto. with the exception 
of the three northern districts of the 
Toronto conference, and the amount 
allotted to each has been equitably distributed 
over 1 he districts and various circuits and so 
far accepted, and the pledge given of an 
earnest effort to rehlise the amounts accepted. 
It was proposed to meet the conference special 
commit tees of the Hay of Quinte and Montreal 
conferences during the present month, when it 
was hoped to arrange for the organization of 
the districts of those conferences.

There was n general imprseeiun that Toronto 
should contribute about $20.000, or enough to 
cover the coet of the buildings. Already the 
city has contributed $143.000. The eflbrt so far 
had resulted m subscriptions to the amount of 
$190,f96.15 ; cash paid in instalments, $14.845.87, 
leaving the balance of. allotment from the 
various conferences of $813400. In addition to 
this there wg» good reason to expect about 
$$0,000 lor the .endowment of two chairs from 
friends who had intimated their gen
erous intentions but had not yet subscribed. 
Tho amount of instalments duo at present 
was rfbout $44,147. which amount would be 
forthcoming as soon as definite action woe 
taken, iu tho matter of building an* it was 
hoped mat cause of delay would be epoedlly 
removed. Nothing would so greatly stimulate 
subscriptions and payments

:-

Ik
was done upon the streugtli of 

aWeged knowledge of the lifelong 
and deafest secret designs of Prince 
Bismarck — the utter annihilation of 

• Great Britain. We are not superstitious 
enough to be alarmed wheu an American pro
phet, having been given a sensational text, 
brings to btoxr U|*>n it a powerful imagination. 
As the obi woman said when the soldier de
clared he wotiid Hhoct her, ‘he is t>aid for it.*"

The Conservatives are seriously considering 
the question of raising a fund to aaeiat The 
Times in iu case before the Parnell Commis- 
•ion and in defeating the action brought 
against it by Mr. Parnell in the Scotch courts. 
The ad locates of this plau base their cause 
nuou the ground that it would be eiiiiuently 
nnfair towards The Times to permit that 
paiwr to bear any further share of the enor
mous costs ueceesary to fight what is really » 
party battle, and this idea being impressed on 
tbe minds of the monied Tories, it is ex|iected 
that the. contribution offered will greatly 
exceed the sum required. It is *ugge»twl 
that at least £20,000 should be raised, and the 
actiou brought against The Times by Com
moner Campbell, of South Fermanagh, will 
very much stimulate subscript ons. The 
Tories regard Mr. Uamptwll’s action as proof 
that the Parnellites are weakening, and ex
pect that when that gentleman is called before 
the commission ha wHl refuse to testify on the 
ground that whariie might say would preju
dice hie individual ease

There are iucreuaing signs of an early meet
ing of the Cabinet to consider pressing foreign 
questions and arrange the preliminaries of 
the Government’s program for the next ses
sion ot Parliament.

Rustem Pacha, Turkish Ambassador to 
London,held1 a protracted interview with Lord 
Salisbury yesterday and etrungly protested 
against the growing imimdmice of Bulgaria 
and tiie agitation agaiiot Turki-h authority in 
Macedonia, both of which he ascribed to tin* 
fact that Turkey was hampered in her leg.tii 
mate action iu her vassal states by the |iresenv 
attitude of the powers, and particularly of 
Bngland. It is understood, also, that he at
tempted to reopen the Soudan question, but 
failed to induce the Premier to assent to its 
revival.

Mr. Alexander Blane, the member of Par
liament for South Armagh, who was recently 
liberated from prison upon the exuirntion of 
hie isulence, was the reciiieut of a banquet at 
Armagh at the hands of the workingmen and 
tradesmep of bis constituency. A butcher oc
cupied the chair, and a baker officiated as vice- 
chairman.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt» speaking be
fore the Temperance Alliance yesterday, 
promised the Liberal support of a local option

1 yesterday 
seen in

and fre- 
a drunkencorner of Elliott and Hamilton-ntreets were 

condemned us unfit for human habitation, 
after four children of one family had died of 
diphtheria. Thrive days ago one of the tenants 
vacated, but Yesterday another tenant took 
possesMion of the house, while the other two 
tenante are still in the condemned houses.

A Wise Itlep,
Dr. Ridd&lh medical health officer of Park- 

dale, has been visiting the schools, examining 
the children, fy the pur|*h«e of seeing if they 
have been properly vaccinated.
•e La ftalle School I# be Re-epened—ftanl- 

visai Si. Pn I rick's.
The improvements to St. Patrick’s. school 

are almoat completed. They comprise new 
■aliitary arrangements of tit# latest model, and 
when finished will uiuke the school one of the 
laott under tiie control of the Board. Trustee 
William Burns has supervised the work to see 
that it was done up to contract.

The De La Salle school will be re-opened 
next week.

Bad Water •$ fiberbewrae-81 reef.
Complaints are continually being made by 

residents of Sherbourue-street that the water 
they are supplied with lias an unpleasant stag
nant taste. The main has been blown out 
regularly, but despite this there lias been but 
little improvement in the water. The Water
works official* are themselves puzzled and 
can only account for it by theorizing that 
there is a thick de|»oeit of mud in the 
bottom of the pipe. This mud may have 
been there for the past ten years, ever since 
the filtering basin was eatablished at the 
Island, when large quantities of mud'were 
pumped np far the reason that the puni|* were 
too fast for the tiUerer, and ••mptieii the basin 
down to tiie dieirs in short order. The Sh«r- 
boume-street main will lie blown as frequent
ly as in deemed expedient in the future, and 
if this does not improve the water a new rnaiu 
will have to be put iu. •

laslliUsa In the Public Schools.
f-rom TK* Week. m ■

Tiie School Hygiene Committee of the 
Toronto Board of Health recently presented a 
report on public school. eanitation,. which 
should be pressed on the attention of every 
*choul teacher and school board in the Pro
vince. It requires but a little reflection to 
convince any one that the opportunities for 
the spread of disease germs afforded by the 
public schools are unique. Nowhere else are 
ho many individuals obliged to pass five or six 
hours of every day in single rooms and in so 
cloite proximity to each other. With “dirtv 
floors and badly ventilated school rijomt,’’ 
which, it may be feared, are still rather th- 
rule than the exception, the prime conditions 
for the spread of disease germs have the 
fullest and freest hcoiw for operation. It is to 
be hoped that lîie Elocution Dep irtment Will 
adopt some means for the vigorous enforce
ment of the more important recîimuieiidatloii» 
of ihe report, which is, we believe, to be Lined 
by it as a circular to trustees.

The World Mas Dene Valuable Work*
From The CArlUtan Guardian.

We anf glad to see tBaf there is no abate-' 
ment in tiie interest, nut W VaV ‘anxiety, ex-1 
cited by thu discwàiû iff tiw city’s aaid 
cun-iitton. The World has dont# valuable-,
woririu giving the qumtioo.-atfdi iiroiiiineiice 
.in its columns, arid we are not by any means 
assured that its position ia an alarmist one. 
Two expert* are to inquire into and report 
U|K>n the best method ot improving our sew
age system, and wé trust their recoin mends- 
tions, if approved, will be acted uixm with 
unanimity and energy.
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lary Arrange JEFFERY.The feeling of disgost at the lightness of the 
sentence is not confined to any particular 
claws but is widespread among all couditions 
of the community. • The citizens cannot be
lieve how it could be possible that such aman 
as BuckLy, convicted of such a crime could 
get off with such a trivial punishment.

It may not be generally kuowu that Buck- 
ley has iwvioutly1 been 29 ts tiles convicted and 
oèrved two terms of imprisonment in the 
Penitentiary. V ‘ *

The members of the Board of Trade, the 
lawyer*, and iu fact the public generally have 
but one opinion on the subject.and that is that
rlie u.i.Uke u a moat aérions one. Below Th,t Mr. T. Baton led hie eonfoderetee did 
will be found n variety of deliverances bearing not take this legttimiüe course is held by promt- 
on the mutter. „ ' tient lay and. clerical Method lets ti> oe inoet

He. Jnsilre Vailed T noncluxlve evidence .“H.^• ‘whotatiory ia e
The resnlt of the Buckley murder trial ha, ^‘0^^o^r^nlcrcnupSkcT^t^ 

excited universal comment and indignation t,i10 vorLj, Western Gharch. > 
throughout the city. I deem it my duty in the 
public inierust lo inform you of what I heard 
last evening. I had. occasion to outer a St.
John's Ward tavern where several “toUgbs.” 
apparently friends of Buckley, were dlscuswi 
the verdict and" sentence. One of them 
“1 woultlu’t Iw afraid to be brought before 
Judge Unit for murder. It wouldn't he any 
wuv»u limn, steal in’ a watch. He h«8 
said Hint npbpdy was • ever hang out 
of his court, nor Dover will be; ho dou't believe 
In hanging.” The other loughs acquiesced In 
the op*niuu that Justice Quit “don't believe in 
lianginit." else Buckley would certainly be 
hanged, and in proof they cited the murder Àt 
Mnrunvy by “Blinkey Morgan." iu which Jus
tice Galt refused to accept the jury's verdict of 
murddr. 1 These dangerous members of society 
have got the notion that hanging for murder is 
“played out" bo far as Chief Justice Unit is

nstu
k an* MelhedlstWhat the Fsbllc 

Prorrd fteqwlres. ‘Are
prominent mMtters of the Methodist 

Church in tho city «litiMt without exception 
sympathise with Mr. Jeffery. They point 
out. that Methodist church law provides 
a, speedy manner of bringing any such 
offence as . Mr. Jgffiiry- to alleged to 
have committed before the proper tri
bunal. Every Church trustee in perfectly 
cognizant of the course to be pursued in such

The

i VOTES FROM OSGOODM BALI* •w fc\

I **• Wllleeefcby Carries Best Istilartsr 
‘ la.d by « Nerrew ■ajerlly...........

Brighton, Get. lL-Tbe election to-day 
(or the Loosl Hotte» resulted in’ thé return at
DÎ:S±?(Sb!)5on‘) *16 ’“*"'**eT"

. h M ■ 1
Vrenteaae Bemxl.s Cemservatlve.

The Ceetral Bank Avvenls A «at* Adjourn. 
ed—T.-d.y's Lists.

The central Bank appeals, re Home Saving» 
and Loan' Co., Howard, And Heudoreon were 
adjourned for two weeks yesterday, owing to 
Hie illness ol W. A. Foster, tbe liqutdatorireo- 
licltor.

»
A r :

Chief Jnatloe Armour sits In slnglo court to
day with the following list; re MoDounll v. 
i^ocliiel. Keen v. Elwards, Wales T. Bolter, 
»unapangh v. Clarkaon. Clark r. Western 

:*»nk. Weddell v. Ont. Canning Co., Clark r. 
MoNanghton.

1 .

Kingston, Oct. LL—With five ptfile to hear 
t0oa)

Liberal.
tha^j%Uf^W,71SSjX
Dearly 800 majority over Mr. Marlatl (Oott-J.

I

Keeerved Mate for Blltb at Merdbetae-________________ ,

Lady «Ink •wlucere at tbe Bead-street 
Caecerl.

The concert at Bond-street Sunday School 
Inst night was under the auspice# of the Sab
bath School, and was presided over by Super
intendent William McCartney, 
tainment, which consisted of singing and 
recitations, was taken part in by Mrs. Chees- 
mon. Mr. and Mrs. T. Lister Nichols, Mies
IMim^MLM'.’-nd^i'rS.,^
Wlelien, gave a very pleasing exhibition of 
olttb swlaging.-

And Bast 1Mr. Jeffery haa not.(Oiled to denounce from
ms,1
iy driving youne4eeo tirdlshonesl y and young 
women to prostitution. He baa more than once 
denounced men as bytmoaliee who have given 
85. 810 or 82.) to tiie ruade of the church and 
who on Monday a*mod aa.ibey bad an oppor- 
Liniiiy choatod. lied; and resorted to other 
questionnhlo shifts to get wealth. Many of 
i »r. Jeffery's : congregation and friends 
openly assort that be • Is now 
oil because of Lhlxoniritoken language.

The Lrnetees of the church who have taken 
part la tbe attack oe Mr. Jeffery are bound 
nimedifttoly either la ! pahetantiate tlielr 

inuendoe In the ebetoh courts or apologias to 
Mr. Jeffery lo pweence of the congregation. 
If they full to purwae either of these courses 
they should instantly resign their trust.

This is tho law and the prophets according to 
John Wesley, and Is the opinion of The World's 
numerous correspondents.

fP
Vrevlae* W.fVT.B. e 

Sabnia, Get 11—At today’s session of «ba 
W. Q T. U. thmaaffiosts ware elected i Mrs. 
D. L Brethoniji fThorold), Présidant, Mrs. 

M. Fawcett ITort*ÉokVice-Preeident,Mre. P. RuHi-rford (^358>Beeordirig Secretary,

omar QMAsmm Btscormar, *

iT 0

eut The enter-;

Separate fickeels and tbe A $ list.
Secretary Hall Is hard at work revising the 

assessment list to see that no Separate School 
supporters are rung in on the Public School

Is Tkis Another Case efconcerned, that he haw conscientious scruples 
MgjUnwt hanging, and that tiie circumetancew 
would require to be much more flagrant ihun 
thowo which usually allcud murder», before he 
would accept a verdict of guilty. A hotel 
keeper In St. Jolin'w Ward said to-day, com
menting on the .fnots, “Tie a wonder the 
judge d.dn’t let Buckley out on «his own 
recognizance to come for sentence when 
cullod on." Cliicf Justice Galt owes it 
ns a duly to the pub'ic safety to make some 
announcement to diaabuso tho “ toughs " ot 
their opinion (ou whldh (hoy may not be slow 
to -#ct> that lie has scruples of conscience 
against hanging. It to tho opinion of nine- 
tenths of Toronto tiiat just icq has failed in the 
Buckiey case. Tho most respecta bio people of 
Toronto wheu reasoning On the Buckley and 
“ Jiliiikoy'"Morgan cases are of opinion that, 
while Chief Justice Galt is au able man 
in civil cases, lie has unfortunate* a mor
bid tenderness of feelings that uncoftsciouwly 
bcrdcuw murderers from the full measure of 
justice.. It iSi 
went to the Mi 
roipert t he lee _ 
latortdiüvo him frdm presiding at trials for 
murder mul to continu his jialsdlotion to civil

k , urns.
EtWtor World : 'Tho talk eft he clubs to-day 

is too foaipDi sentaeaue passed ou lho CCoAfndrol 
Buckley by Ghief Justice Gall. Tim general 
opinion w«ls tliai wopiu other judge should lake 
ihuwe cr.minal cases. In five years this brute 
wilt have Huother opportunity of repeating his 
crime.—Byutandek.

. the West Eutf Tkis Tima. |
As Chief of Police Graeeti was eeine ta hiess^fg5?sîSa:.-i«îSx3

of Baldwin looking very alien
Mpes.BtiLsrr.ïss5,e,
«rond that the beadle 

female infant a 
ordered the

n list.
Ofilulam ef a* Bye-Wltaess.

Mr. N. G. Bigelow, barrister, with his family

Wedding at tleergelown.
On Wednesday Mr. W. J. Johnston, of 

Victoria, B. 0., was married to Mies Maggie 
Fmaer, adopted daiigbter of Dr. wTPre#- 
inan, of Georgetown. There »»» a large gather
ing of friend» at the ceremony. , -

Anow Jot of kid glovee, 4 stranded back, at 
81.00 at White's, 86 King-street. Nothing to 
equal them in the market. The latest thing 
iu water-proof cunts just arrived-

attentively at whet

oontained the body «*•

XBBCB1MIBAZ BIOB OOVBT, '
. ... ,■■■»■» « 1 (, « ,* '/•dl K i

W".

«pent the greater portion of two mont lie In 
Muskokanuring tbe snunner. and was at Port 
Carliag daring needy the whole of the time that 
Rev.T.W. Jeffery was there. Mr. Bigelow,when 
asked by a reporter his opinion of the Jeffery 
chargée, promptly replied than be did not be
lieve A single sentence of the charges agninet 
the minister.

“Wnlle I was in Muskoxa," explained Mr. 
lilgelow, “I had many opportunities of observ
ing ,Mr. Jeffery, end a more- whole-souled, 
earnest UhrietliuiT nevor mot I was with him 
repeatedly, and bed many, riaetae bf at u 
hie pharacter. I have oooie 
when lie least expected to i 
quaint nnce and at times. ' 
so desired he might easily 
appetite for liquor, put on none 
coMonehave I noth» 
niton or deqiMnor tl 
wee otner than an

Count Felloux1. mémoire confirma the Em- 
■erur Frederick’s story of the third Na|sileon’< 
leeliiig towards England. Count Fallout re- 
oorda that in 1800, when the Eughali were 
wiling him ‘.‘Our illmtrione neighbor end 
ally," lie said, “England is never a true ally,” 
■doing Idtteriy, “ She is even an enemy, fur 
Um spoils everything she touches.”

»(..« *!T1

X <Cases Tried
40

meet an aç- 
When if he 

gratify an 
of these oc 

in hie 
ndicate that ,he

r.* »
!When the Criminal < Omet

menoed business, yaeterday, WUliam i 
was arraigned on n charge of perjury, 
not gOilty, and was remanded for trial J 
G. MUler "was placed' la the 
threat barges of forgery. Mr. Bvrbet

check on the Army and Nevy to 
purporting to be lined by. ME 
manager ot the TerepeMMe and 
oral Llfa, Impyeeil (www;
two similar checks far smaller a mounts on tWf 
other firms He was found entity and cede red 
beck for sen tense. .■> : i- w- ->j_ ; n

Tbe next ease,was the Queen v William 
Hutchinson alias Gveenhlu, and Tftomai 
Smith aliap Maloney, charged with riwHag a 
hone from one: Hiram Albanian. Thiejwy 
Detective Barreaihs case and he sueoeedod 
n securing a oonvletton, Patrick Bolen, charg

ed with criminal aewolt on Clariaw Hkke, was 
discharged. This closed the buaiaeas of Uw 
court for the day. 1 " ''

The Grand Jury brought la tbe tnUowIn#

eenr and felonious receiving; Queen v Job» 
Wood» and John Daley, tnlee prtlefifb •

«AI Ike retire
CdL Denison’« work was hot heavy yes- 

terday. Tliere were two chargea against Mika 
Mandible, drnnkennem and laroeny. On the 
former he was discharged, fur tiie latter he
Œtiaeix-ïLtoLSS
Williams of stealing her diamonds

Court. !petition 
loir' of. JuRtire asking blni to 
i§ ot Chief Justice Gall so far

will bele Hint, a___Wkltedmpel Merderer's Threat
London. Oct 1L—The P^l Mall Gazette 

•barges that the ward^ “I have murdered four 
and will murder* sixteen more before I »ur- 
Muder myxnlf to the police,” writteu by tiie 

#Gupjiuevd Wfiitecbapel murderer upon a- ahut 
. _ —m a».» wu rAnia revs^uaumg the 0119 in 11)0 yard fM 

which one of lii* " victims was- found, were- 
mtêe&bf order of Sir Charles Warren, chief 
mf Ahe London police force, before the nutl.uri-. 
ties had au opiwtiffiky to photograph them.

to
-f

i re ______________ _____
ngehtetlTîi chitrnetKr, and I Bave no hesitation 
iu chai-acterizlng them a* a base slander. And 
one that will çouoil upon the head» of those 
who have orfginated them. While in Muskoka 
I heard a whisper of the reports ^kninst Mr. 
Jetfory, mo that I was prepared to take cogniz
ance of unytliiiig peoultar iu hie conduct, and I 
saw none. You cun say that, as one who as
sociated Intimately with Rev. Mr Jeffery dur
ing ndaHy the whole of his recent sdjouhi in 
Muskoka, I do not for an instant credit the 
charges against him."

r 1victoria University oyer $5000 a year 
As tho estimate at the General Con

ference was for $3500 the increase 
more than eaaal to $23,000 of tbe i 
qHired for federation.

The amounts subscribed by Conferences of 
Toronto. London. Niagara. Gaol oh. Montreal. 
Buy of Quinte and Manitoba aggregated $190,• 
196.13; exported but not enbsoribed. $60.000; 
cash paid by same Conferences, $14,845.87; allot
ments, $21A157.

Rev. Dr. Burwaeh, by request, expia 
chief features iu the two proposed plan 
*ew Victoria University. The first plan was 
l hat known as Victoria No. 2. This plan is of a 
single building at an estimated cost of $150,0001 
This has increased In the year to 8225,000. 
The second plan which is recommended by the 
committee in tiie group of buildings mentioned 
in Rev. Dr. Burwaeh'veport. The ad vantages 
of this are that it won Id furnish a separate 
residence and more extensive library. The 
co«t would in all likelihood be $200,000.

Dr. Burwaeh was In favor of the second plan. 
The coat whs not no largo a* that of tho first 
and It ci uld, if found desirable, be greatly 
exi ended.

Rev. Dr. Bur wash, seconded by Hon. Sena
tor Macdonald, moved:

Tbet lt being the explicit direction of the General 
Conference to take proper steps to give effect to Fede- 

early «period ass due regard to existing 
interests end the necessary financial arrangements should render It practicable ; and, whereas, the legisla
tion emttodled in the University Federation Act, the 

Tkreuzk 8l«»er .. New Week. TkIS
By tlm popular West Shore route, leaves rhelr part In the readjustment of the work of the 

Union Station daily, except Sundav. ntfin m Provlucial Unfvcraity under the Federation Act esU
New York at 10.10 a. Du ; Sunday’! ‘“[J’USSZSflS'th. sower, vested In this 

at 12.20 noon train. Remember the West the General Conference. It Is hereby

vlnclal Secreteiy. provided we bave assurance that by 
special act of tbe Provincial Legislature or otherwise Victoria University shall continue to exercise the 
power to confer degrees m heretofore until the date of actual removal lo Toronto, and that all such graduates 
be Included In the provisions of sections 7 and il of the Federation Acts os graduates of Victoria University- 

Rev, Dr. Barns moved in amendment to the

cured to 
income. Tee Paraell Be Tease Feed.

Toronto possesses a boat of earnest end 
generous Moods of Irish Home Rule. There Is 
a special organization In Itz favor. Amongst 
those who have subscribed to the Parnell 
Defence Fund are : Hon. Edward Blake. SUM : 
Georg. W Kieiv, 810J; A Scotch Hoineltiiler, 
810 ; Rev. J. F. McBride, 88: Rev. J. K. Teefy,
U ! Mw^rd Murohy, È;
U large number of smaller sunt

was now 
amount re-

; ; i Bismarck, Beware t »
Londor, Oct. 1L—The Pail Mall Gazette 

•ha]tenges the German authorities to carry 
out the threat made through The Nachrichteb 
to institute proceedings to prevent the publi
cation.»! Loudon of tiie late Emperor Fred
erick’» diary. The Gazette warns Prince Bis
marck not to attempt to extend abroad Lite 
tyranny over the press which is exercised in 
Germany.

Editor World : In common with a great 
numiMir of citizen» I was amazed at lho ridi
culously inadequate 6e.nlonoe that Chief Jus
tice Gall passed upon the Mcotindrul Buckley.
There cun be no reasonable doubt that he 
murdered the unfortunate glrL True, he did 
it under the. influence of liquor, but that 
should hardly Uo accepted as a palliation of a
nnwi brutal murder. Buckley to a notorious Retirera TIrrd of Life

ESSSEEEIS^ J&æœsz
I mistake not. foi-ger» got from seven to saw a woman rush down to the water in a stale 
twenty years : a murderer five. How lung has of great excitement and pluugo Into tho Bay.

bieF'S A^^revke°M«eds6h.'-^IirL

Kjiasisa ‘meh^^r.a-sfer/w%
lough), gor Ovu year.. I lio moral to be dr.twu bocamo so in Uiat tbe ambulance li id tojuu^um-

monud to convoy her to tbe General Hospital.

Ined the 
e for the*l»E Bert The Portly Honor and the Sear.

Kind Doctor, l'nt oppose I to vaccination.
tSing hey! lilt- Health Inspector Unit you are), 

Ami I won't bo bull-dozL.1 hy a Coruorallou, 
But step in here and I Will allow a near.

It's very, very recent;
Y.«, very, very recent:

A very, very recent rue-cine scar.

Monster Convert. Combined Baade. Hs 
lual-.lrees Blah, Friday Siahi. Great Beal BeleSe Bale.

Our odvertisine columns this morning 
nonnoe tiie forthcoming sale by tender ot e 
large blook of building lots on Qaeen-etrert 
west, suitable for busineis purposes. The 
rapid iiioreau of population hoe crested » 
demand for mure scores in the west, and which 
ia rapidly becoming a business centre,

A New lew Firm.
Dr. D. A. O’Sullivan end Mr. F. A. 

Anglin have formed a legal partnership end 
taken offloee in the new building recently 
erected by the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons on the ou: n jr of Bay anil Richmond- 
streets. Dr. O’Sullivan’s reputation is too 
well established to require any commendation 
from us. Mr. Anglin, who ia a Law Society 
Medallist, is an eneigetie and pushing young 
man. The business dune by tbe new firm 
will, we trait, be large, as it will unquestion
ably be well conducted.

an-

XBB BOXAI OBBWR, : ' '

Pared» tret Night - tatmtay's Attraettv*
, PresiMb.

The Grenadiers’ parade loot night under 
CoL Dawson was about 800strong end, beaded 
by tbe band, marehed to Msec Fork Rink, 
where they were practised in mornliiug pasta 
eta. They returned by Shuts* Yeege and 
King-streets. The Colonel inlomad Ute men 
that tbe regiment would parade on Saturday 
at LS0, surd march by way.vf the Bloor-atreee 
Oommons to Mr. S. Nordheimerta grosmde, 
where they would hare refreehseenm. On the 
route 
the at

. ...................... — ... Yee. Doctor. I'm oppeecd to vaccination,■aaxe*peareaa ween. (Sing hoy! ihe Health Inspector un the car).
Stratford-on-Avon, Oot. 11.— This Is Now. won’t you please accept my explanation 

Slmkeapearean wrek. Next Sunday Shake,- ^n^TO imrUyD^or. fv° * 
pea re’s statue to to be dedicated oil Boulevard The very portly Doctor.
Hauaemeon, Paris, the gift of an English I'he portly, portly Doctor with a scar, 
gentleman, end yesterday was umeHed here 
tiie statue of Shakespeare, prewntni, design
ed -and «xecuietl by Lord Ron .«Id Gower, 
brother of tiie Duke of. Sutherland. It J.im 
been several yearn in ^ preiwration, and to 
entirely Shakeaiwareau in character, with 
life-size figure of the |XK*t on A pede»tu1 
founded by four of his greattfxt creationa, 
namely, Hamlet, Lady Maclieih, FaUtuff ami 
Prince Hal. The statué to ]>laced in the 
grounds Burnmnding the memorial buildings 
within a few yards of Shake.-nmii-e’» residence,

There watt an itniiiein*»* gather "mar, including 
» any visitors from London and the large pro- 
eincial cities and » perfect multitude from 
within a radius ot 20 miles. The monument 
was giacetully mi Veiled am;U cheer» and 
ItaisiO by Liidv Hodgson, wife of the mayor 
of tine city and daughter ol the chief justice 
of New South Wales,

Lord Leigh, lord-lieutenant of the county,
•poke for ShAke«q>eaiV6 birthday, and re
marked: •’Since the visit of Iguatiub Donnelly 
here our people have rend more about Bucou 
and lowed SliaUesiware be ter than ever.” Os
car Wilde recited an ode of four lines, which, 
referring to the bronze figures, read thu<
Hear royal Henry cliide his aelf-cçownurt heir.

The euUty queen moan for her while bauds'
OrWmstaff troll some roystering refrain.

Or Hamlet play with hieownsoul'a despair.

from iliese cases is that forgery or embezzle
ment to a much more serious crime than mur
der ; thnl is. it you don't think loo long over 
the murder. J.L. T.

1 or onto, Oct. 12.

Bllato Kiwewileetot, Bltoh Kloreilenlsl.
ration at asMe ber ike Grand Bead Concert In 

Ike Mutual-street tilnk ls*sl|hl.
A 2EST CASE.

?An Ontario Investment Association Stock
holder Asking Mellei In Chanerrr.

London, Out, Oct. 1L—In the Chancery 
Court before Justice Ferguson, the 
case ot N elles v. Ontario Investment Associa
tion was opened. This is a test case in which 
the plaintiff seeks to have the amalgamation 
of the Sunerior Loan And Savings Society 
with the Ontario Investment Association de
clared ultra vires and void bec iuse ofMradu- 
lent misrepresentation and conceal- 

An ncctumting is asked 
in respect of the securities transferred; and 
plaintiff who lv-ld stock of the Su|»eiior L 
and S ivings Society in lieu of which stock of 
the Ontiirio Inve-tment was issued to him on 
the payment of u future us-essment, seeks to 
be released from responsibility a» a sharehold
er in that ill-fated institution.

4
Wkat County Crown Attorney Badge row 

Any».
The World asked the County Crown Attor 

ney yesterday what he thought about the 
Buck!-y ca^e, and this is what he said: “I 
am Mutisfi**d tiiat the Crown And jury both 
did their duty. It was a case in which I my
self took a sjiectal interest. Aa to the 
tenet* I have nothing tv say about it, b^l 
ing that under certain circumstances 'silence 
is golden.”'

* >

JSSA they will preetief tbe new formation to*
took.________ ■: ?.

M. 'AaSrew*. Oeetety 
At their annual maetta* loot ulxte riaoto* 

officers aail euualdewd tha, dmMUlqr « 
erecting a Aura1» Mauuiuent In Torenbta ; (

HwuaiH, Arrivals.
Atoms. Reported at Fkem. ,

°0t'.> ^UnümN'w-îork::::Mu.
“ —Wisconsin.. Queenstown ..New York
•• —Celtic..........Liverpool.......

At the Betels.
A. Christie, Manchester. Eng,; P. MoLareu. 

rerth; George Fraeer, Rothesay. N. B ; Janes

Fred. Archer, orennletTBeeton; Judge Me- 
_. . . ... , ■ . . Pbereou, Owen Bound, are at tka Qaaaula
Tbe new school on Dake-etreet he» aooom- Hotel 

inodatton for 460 pupils. The pupil» from the Sheriff Wlddifleld, Newmarket ;W. Welker 
old George-etreet school, now ooodemned, and Mrt. W^ker, Colambus,Q.; Mr. sud Mrt. 
were transferred to tha new school. Thù S tto!
makes tl.e forty eeoond school under the eon- d M
Bol of the Public School Boeid. M»Tor Morrieoo, Trenton : H. C. MeMlilau.

Platon; Allan MeDpnald, JlloorefleMb Jamaa

œfisn&tn fœ
treol, are at the Palmar Hone#.
hoî-âvumn.d».eNvC^- Q

The qreelest ef «II Eleemlaalsts, Blleh.
Annnal laspeeslee ef “ Tbe Feree,"

Tbe annual parade end inepeetioo of the 
police force will take place on Tuesday after
noon next. Tbe entire force, including the 
mounted squad-on and the petrol wagon squad 
with their equipment, will turn out Tbe 
force will parade at the armoury at half past 
two o’eloox, sod march to the Queen’s Pork by 
way ol King and Yonge-itreets and Oolleee- 
avenue, needed by the bend ot the Royal 
Grenadiers. Arrived el the Queen’s Park, 
the men will take np a position in oompeniei 
behind the gun», where they will be Inspectée 
by the Police Commissioner*.

TUtcy UAI) MO UEFUNCE.

'Jervis and TItley III.mined from tbe Po
lice Force.

The Police Commissioner» held s special 
meeting yesterday to consider the A rris ease. 
Both Jarvis and Titley appeared before the 
Board and had the charge, read out to them. 
They made no defence, and were dismiaaed the 
force by a umuiimom vote.

The Wilson Appeal Case.
The appeal entered by Rev. W. F. Wilson 

against the conviction made by the Magistrate 
against him for disorderly conduct has not yet 
been disposed of, and with regard to it 
tiie police authorities are in a somewhat 
jieculiar jiositiou. Jarvis, who made the arrest, 
is of course the principal witness, and it Was 
chiefly on bis evidence tiiat a conviction was 
obtained. Tfee appeal will not be tried for 
probably two mon tin, and nnl.se Jarvis 
voluntarily agree, to remain and giveevideuce 
the authorities cannot hold him.

ment.
Dote.

Only a Woman.
"Observer" In Tho Globe writes: The judg-

Ohnhcellor’s motion:
jr
power* before we are prepared to avail ourselves of the advantage of Federation, and that the questions 
of building and finance should be previously considered 
and decided upon.

This amendment was, however. After a dis
cussion lasting until a late hour, rejected, and 
Dr. Burwashk resolution carried by & vote of 
22 to 13.

The meeting then adjourned until 10 o’clock 
this morning.

mont ot the courts is that Tom Buckley did not 
do murder. His, According to judge and jitry. 
wasi ho milder, mitigated crime of manslaugh
ter. Recall the details of the tragedy. Tom 
Bin k!ev and Bertha Robinson lived together as 
man mid wife. In ihe moraing of lho killing 
tiie girl went to mo Police Court to nay a fine 
for hcr brul aI consort. She became Intoxicated. 
And when eho told Buckley that she had lost 
money lie struck her down and kicked her 
brutally and attacked h >r again when sho 
had crawled wearily to (be head of the 
stairs. And beat lut with a chair ns she 
lny lmlf upon the l>od. and left her 
nrostrale on the floor and iniured unto death. 
The punishment for all this ia five years in the 
penitentiary. It to well for Tom Buckley that 
he did noi rob a bank. He would not have es
caped with a tlve years’ sentence. But ho 
simply took in brutal, bloody violence ibe life 
of a fallmi woman, and the poor fellow must 
not bo ovevpuniehed for hto indiscretion, osne- 
clally. you know, as he had n vicious training 
and was reared in vicious associations. It may 
be that whpn ho has hewed out his term ho 
will bo commit not lo kill, and It would be a 
groat shame to keep him shut up simply on lho 
mere probability that he would be duugorous if 

at liberty.

:kr All on Account ol' a Woman.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 11.—John Bum 

and John McCoudu, negro laborer», fell out 
about a worn au named Lucy Davis. This 
afternoon McConda with four of Ins friends 
met Burr» in the road, fell upon him and drag
ged him into the woods, where McConda hhot 
nim to death, lea\ iug four pistol lialls in hi* 
body. They then told the woman of liurr»’ 
fate, and xhe, watching her chance, went upd 
took from hi» itocket his money, something 
over $45. She and McComla and hi» gang 
were all ari-exted.

Remciubrr ihe Urn ml Hand Concert Iu 
the Mulual-iilreel Slink to-night.

Killed Her Cbilil by Accident.
Niwburq, li. Y., Oct. 11.—Mr*. Mary E. 

Lieff on Saturday gave her lO-wt-eW-old child 
A teaspoonful of a «toothing syrup to quiet it 
while «the did her hoiwvwurk. During the day 
it died. The cormier» jury found a verdict 
that it died from opiate* in the »yrtip, and 
»ured the druggist lor exiling it without plac
ing a direction label ou the bottle. Tiie syrup 
i» a proprietary medicine >o d in bulk by tlm 
manufacturer for retailing iu email quantities 
to poor people.

r
Wish, A»—elation Ball, Oct. 13th.

The M. or la. and Aid. Gillespie.
At the last regular meeting of 2622 K. of L, 

the following resolution was adopted That 
we, as an Assembly of the Knights of Labor, 
cannot let this occasion pass Without express
ing our appreciation of Aid. Gillropie’s con
duct in renewing the attack upon that hot-bed 
of corruption, the Board of Works, and give 
due notice to all Aldermen that we will watch 
jealously their action m _ this matter aud will 
remember them accordingly on election day.

Queen Cltr Fire Insurance Company,
Established 187L The only stock flro insur

ance company that divides the profits with its 
policy holder». Has more surplus assets lo the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock fire 
insurance company doing business in Canada. 
Scott st Walmblky. Underwriters. 24 
at., Toronto. Telephone 801.

ruklle fieheel Note».

Bilsk, Misti, Ml»m . Bltoh, Itllsh,

%UK CHICAGO STRIKERS.

Bletthfi TNtcnfay—A Dynamiting 
Conductor Arrested.

From relies Blotters.
Charles Porter, the alleged Madoo burglar, 

-Parted for that village, yesterday evening. In 
charge of County Constable Hoff.

Mise L. Burn Ison, employed In tbe family of 
Mr. John Hoekin, Q. 0., was robbed other 
purse and satchel by a footpad on Wednesday 
night on Selby-street,

A man named John Williams, with no home. 
Is a prisoner at Headquarters on a charge ot 
stealing a valise from Matthew Dowd.

G. T. R, Constable Shield» ran John Woods 
into Headquarters yesterday afternoon on fi 
charge of trespassing on the Company's pro
perty.

Information was received at Headquarters 
yesterday afternoon that a tailor’s store in 
Aurora had been burglarized on Wednesday 
night and 21 rolls of doth stolen. It is thought 
that the plunder has reached Toronto.

The police last night arrested John Boro* 100 
Rlchmond-etreet east, on a charge of not sup
porting his wife.

Reserved Plan now open for Bltoh. 
_ FOR THE M1SS10.V FIELD.Chicago, Oct IL—About 1 o’clock .yester

day afternoon the,crowd around the Western- 
avenue barm* were electrified by the arrival of 
A ’bus load nf new tuna, escorted by. the police 
in nairul wagon», and a re|>ort iifipiedlately 
snreud that an attempt would .be wad* 
to run carsi, Tliere were 23 men in the 
*bu» aud two patrol wagons kept guard. 
The wagons drew np and the men plied out 
of tbe 'bus into the bums. The crowd» began 
So gather an soon as the intelligent»* .-prend. 
And iu a short time two or three thousupd 
people surrounded the barns. Lieutenant 
Bht-a ordered the jxdice to dinp«*rfi«i the moK 
•nd they advanced iu a d**terminerl manner. 
THm crowd flt-d, women and children falling 
over each other in their wild eudtmvor to get

t lie» W'"”
^Hvers refuse^ to move on when ovde ed a; d 9 

e luiuit-d au-ly nrr-sted and 
ed iu a patrol wagon and hurried to the

1 A Toronto Volunteer for the Work !■ 
China Receives Ordination.

Owing to the unavoidable detention of Rev. 
Mr. Gil ray. Moderator of tho Toronto Confer
ence. Rev* Dr. Wardrope, of Goelph, presided 
at tho St. James’-square Presbyterian church 

night. Tiie occasion was Ihe ordination 
and designation of Mr. Donald McGillivray ns 
a missionary to Honan, China. Rov. D. J. 
Macdonald r»erformed tiie ceremony. Tho ser
mon was preached by Rov. Dr. Wardrope. 
Rev. Dr. Kellogg delivered the address 
to Lite mioaionury and, ou behalf of tho 
Foreign Mission Committee, presented him
with a very handsome Bible. ___
presented him on behalf of the Boy's Mission
ary Society of the church the sum of $2& Rev. 
Ur. MeJjuren in addressing the congregation 

uluted them on having secured so 
worthy * representative in distant lands. He 
referred to tho high univereity honors Mr. 
McUiliwray had grtlued and complimented him 
on his devotions in giving up a probably dis
tinguished carver at home for one of hardship 
us a missionary at a salary of $530 per annum.

Don't fall to bear Blink, Klocatloelsf,
A Fatal Fall.

Montreal, Oct 1L—A painter named Sou 
liere, 60 year» old, while working on Nord- 
heiroer's building in Sb. Ja 
noon, hint hie footing aud fell head first a dis
tance of 25 feet, expiring almost immediately.

In tbe Court of Special Session to-day Judge 
Dugas sentenced Narcisse Blond in to 23 
month*’ imprisonment for leaving abducted 
Adele Perreault, a 14-year-old girl.

set 11*4.1
Buckley'» Crime anil fienlenee.

J*roin The Metre.
It ia not oflen that Canadian courts err, but 

we lliink IhjiU It was a very grave error to re
turn a verdict ot monslnughter in Uie case of 
Buckley, llic woman liuvkur. A wretch who 

the earning» of a dissolu to wommi 
ug the most eontemptlUle of mankind, 

bill when Ilia brutal mission lends him lo 
kill the woman when idle will earn uo more for 
him. lie sinks lo ihe level of the buvago beast 
I lull should be killed on sight. Mirny n man Inis 
suffered dentil for less lie!irons crimes than 
Buckley's, which wua revolliug b yomt de- 
aeriutiiin. but he by aumu »lrange miacurriâgo 
of justice escape» with n few year, in the 
peniieiittnry. It we thought ho Imd any eon- 
scieni-o upon w hich renrorae could make any 
imprtsahin, wu would hope 11ml tliedeipairing 
dying eric» of Ida miaerublu victim might ring 
m ill, cur» forever. On her knee», when ho wua 
(rumpling lier to hideous dentil, she besought 
him in have pity on her. but he 
In.d not. A lost soul from the infernal 
regions, imbued wdh ml the cruelty of 
demoniac nature, might Imve hud wmu com- 
p.msroii for I ho Impies» being that grovelled nt 
hi» tool, but Buckley fell none. Yet he encnues 
wdh live you re in the |W0. tool lary. He may 
Ihunk ins lawyer for this light pujii.hmem. 
II,id he boon brought lo i rial when the horror 
of h.u d ed was freuh in i he public mind, as he 
ahould have been, lie would not have got off so 
OUally, but lliauks to the fnr-sighiodneea of hla 
luw.n rho wua saved from the Lauda of the 
publie executioner.

Dr. W. Freeman of Walkertoa was Is tom 
yesterday.

Mr. Fred. Kinsman. Foothill's lending mer
chant, bee been in town the P*at tow days 
making hie fall purchases. 

Lieutenant-Governor Angers paid ffritit to 
. Hyacinthe yesurday, where aa addreee 
om the citizens wee presented to him and the

ChurchInal
u

S4eee for the Bonne of Frerldenee.
D. A. O’Sullivan, as agent for the House ol 

Providence, made application yesterday for 
probate of the will of Margaret Logan, who 
died in Burlington. Vermont, on May 20, 
1888. By provision of the will and of a 
codicil annexed, a legacy of 84400 accrue» to 
tbe House of Providence.

Dtaeea’a Far Sale.
Aa we predicted a short time ago, all kinds 

of fur* have advanced from JO to 90 per 
Thiv rise will ahortly be put on all I 
factored good», and we advise all Par
tie, to buy now while the prit 
Tiie great demand I» for fine 
fashionable lure are seal, lyua, otter, oeaver, 
bear, sable. Persian is still holding iu own, 
and has also gone up. Dineeu ia offering 
great bargain» at the present time, and for 
immediate sale for oaeh tbe ladies ecu get » 
choice in sealskin mantles or long far bona 
at price» that should tempt them to buy now, 
particularly aa furs bave gone up

live» upon 
Is nmo SL

points of interest Inspected.
Mr. Wm. H. Lester has been appointed ex-He also

■to C'mrlfj Mad* flkr n Sulehtc.
Batavia, N. Y., Oct. 11.—Mr*. Louisa H. 

Moure, of O.iktitfM, who cvminitted suicide 
last week, l*ft u letter to lier children nay ing 
that she could stand the «hr *e ut her hudlmnd 
no Ioniser. Moore was called before the cor- 

to testily .*md hjiokti slightingly <>[ the 
He admitted that they h id

!•St in*» of the conductors and
An Awfel Crash.congru totr A great tumble down in prices. Men’s overcoats from $6 ; men's suite from $8; youths’ overcoats from tiiû ; youth’s suits from $1M ; boy's overoosts from «; 

boy’s suits from $1. ordered end ready-made. The best 
value In Toronto In men’s and bovr underwear. Tbe 
British Anns (JloitUgg Store, 221 longer tree t, corner

John aevege. the poet to deed.
•ease Timely Texts.

Suggested by The WoriA* JMUeal young 
For Rev. W. F. Wtleon t 

John vitl* 10: Where 
For Mr. Jeffery:

I Timothy, v, »: Drink no longer water, hat ms * 
little wise for thy stomaeb’s sake sad tiflas edtso Is-

For Revere Gege and Eaten:
Luke vl,7t These fierlhss sad Phorioew watched him 

f Muskoks still hunt] that they might find as aocusatloe 
againstJ»lm.
for ezrPolteeman Aerate t 

Proverbs vll. 7: A youag sma void of uadereteedlng 
passing through the 
want the wrt to her hems.

ii
glati il.

iüfre wax an incipient riot at Lincoln and 
Sedgwiuk-atrrfts on tlie North Sul« this uftar- 
uooii, which at one tinin iliiestt-ned serious 
coiiH- qut-neea. A moi» of 3000 im-isoiis guilt- 
ervd âtimut tim ctuw. hooting the imw «Iriveis 
gild lulling them with rotti-n evgs. One of 
tlm teams became frightened and van, drag
ging the driver after them. They divthed into 
the next car, frightening the team 
gthiclied to it, which in turn ran into anot her 
ear smashing things and adding to the getn-rul 
confusion. -Order wa* finally restore»! 
police. One of the dm era who had' lieen hit 
wjtli a decayed vge threw down his lines and 
refused to driie any more.

Julius Knzelberg, a former North Division 
conductor, was arrested this afuTiiuon in the 
set of «trqwing dynamite cartridges along the 
Betlgwicgdvrnm* track.

Hot Air Furnace*, of enrolls make, gear- 
ewteed le give anitofacUoM. Get as call- 
ggjite. it Mes 1er efc Bain. lUiig-street East

cent.
menu»

dea I woman, 
frequent qiïafrel» and that lie often struck 
her, and he aukm.wh dgeil that the night tie- 
fore the suicide lie kicked her and told her 
that “lier action* made hitu think more of 
hie dug than lie did of her.”

Wiggins t nptwres g “Seeep.1
Professor Wiggins volunteers the informa 

tion that thepe is no yellow fever on the planet 
Mars. The indefinite ness of communication 
somewhat mars the reliability of the state
ment. He might as well tell us that the 
mars swells wear qoinn’s full dress shirts. 
Alexander gloves. English smoking ousts ana 
fine Shetland underwear.

if

r %
street this aft#*r-Woolen Mills Bwrut.

Southampton. Oct. 1L—Rraith Bros.’ wool
en mill* were coun»let**ly destroyed tii-dnv by 
a tire originating in the dyeing room. Loss 
alxmi $5000. Che Imddiug wa* insured aud 
there wu* a small insurance on the stock.

hy li»**

Brother Beyle fiees Aassxstlss Coming.
From The Irish Canadian.

We believe, however, that long before the
aesr her corner. os4 heThe Sea* of Harvest Home.

Tiie Harvest Homs servies of St. Mary
Magdalene church, Manning-avenue, above advent of Mr. Suite’s millennium—long before 

ISIh lleii.ll.iu at.y.i «rerefotar ,| let. «ITuubrnfo. Wvlhs Kiqr. l"be ier- , «menu will be aleorbwl hi lb. vnriouiraeee

filmow riljah's Slayer lmllrled.
Petrrboro, Oct. 11.—The grand jury 

to-day brought in a true bill against James 
W. Farley for the murdw of the Indian, 
Biniou Elijah. Fsrtoy ptoaded not guilty. 
The trial will take place tv uwriow.

The Callows was Cheated.
from The Telegram.

Public regret ut (the 'result of the Buckley 
case is qu-illflud only by reepocl for tiiu Icarnoû 
judge and the jury responsible for Qie flnilng. 
üii* Thomas Galt is generally and deservedly

Bogooe hili cars sad dyspepsia. Adams' 1
« 2r«ss£fMiïïî 1Weather for Ontario: Strong wind, er RaUo- 

from the tad and north.- partit cloudy ta 
dandy, eeet weather urlth Pool raine. 

minimum Tunurczu tzstendst. 
Wiuzlpsc ta. Teteaie 18. Meaueal U . i ' »
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THE T0MNÏ0 BUM RACE8 SSSSr; ll «OlûRIfB

5>
/

THE TORONTO WORLD
l M.roing M»IMW ;}

fpte iE-BiiBUTrasSï Mil PI. ■ ! THE SHOE1**SiMAN
If/lug Pregross 
-*L •meieRThe *ew t - " r- ' ■

TUB TOVNO LIBERALS DIMM THEIR 
RX-PBRSIDEMT.

■' »*< .. _
STTKE . • 4 XUvG «SBESt EAST. TOftOMTO

.till_,
Never pVhnue to come «gain.
Ease. O. eaeo mi Inward pal»
.ÎUrtïtïïtaht ont.m»od without foer, ' ‘

•pat the right ana. ptoeee.and ear,
*re I throw my coin «way,
Way I plongeon It to-day,
■ would ory, O. Fortnna, please.

Ill the famed Cwarewltoh.

OttpatiOKSTP wopdeifml DoubleBrent.

r The Home Mission Executive Committee 
has bald its annual meeting in this city.

Ret. Dr. Reid presented to the committee 
a statement of the home mission and aug
mentation funds as follows :
ajp».iVi«tf*>sBJEgjgjjj..»: »fi*g

■X It glft, ay. TUBER SCORE TJCTIWS OH TUB 
LEU mu TALLET COLLISION. ■>

‘an EXCELLENT Picon ram offered 
AT UOODBIHE TO-ilOIUtOtr.

—T~~
The greets Fill Well and Likely to Pywre

Jl WIf MAT IN cm
r'VPfr.Wi 11.' n

asked by The Cull to dismiss the niinijtere on 
account of the serious cliiirm 'rmuftrLRalBn 
them. It taunts Premier Greenway with-not 
taking criminal proceedings, while The Free
Prase «Week» AHerwtiettof nl Meet»" tot- *
"The Norther* Willie dScinls hare arrived

will he put on mid special rule, will b» «lv«“ Hu„. n|ub for Us meeting at Woodbine Perk

with the Wiacuiyùii Central, G end Tritiik 0|i«n Handicap et a mile and an eighth will 
i3 i/tlier lliiÜT It Is estimated ,thut, there ^ w<u woHh witnessing, ee : Harry

° from
and track laying will be finished io-fluwrow. and -Wild IRcué Wall meet and from

pSSi^ShWBS tS*u*é%vXÆ

tüÉtlfÆsaHdir-"- aasttasata'avys
i fi 4 "r oan .lined Carry, formerly of kae,»o lass tban Un^on the cajd as probable 

(jolliugwood, claims to hero loU $1000 while starters and ehould be worth going tow. JJ

«Jossr"* ipsS^ïrifr"5*
Ti.e^JrtbLt A»wbly i.«unmq»«d Jor fpUpw, ;

°* »----------------- ------------ —-
Hissais Makes >*ul rlik Versa. won a flat race, hurdle race pr steeplechase,

Loraog.-Oot, 1L—A despatch from Bhang- and that tiEvebeen regularly andlWrlr hunisd 
ha. to Th. Standard «y. .it is alleged here
that a secret .treaty has bean signed, t>y.Rn»«ia bars. Tobe ridden by members of the "Hunt,*

E^EHSaS SSTiSSs»®

avnaveirTioN aim
MSB • /. : :TtSOGaBBT- ‘.v ”£

SmsuTSKs raflyffimr*0-
: imsSSUm r.

The Maastcr Altrlbated I# a Disregard ef Bseullarttleeef 
Tra,m-A m.

The market hat
la Chicago, who In 

-« prelude to a ra 
their placid ooorse

Canadian Independence, Annexation and 
tnroalelataSI Beetpreeliy PUeesaed hy 

,th« YeWee DaneraUen, Assisted Xf
1*he ttrontoStung Liberals Club last night, 

tendered to their es-Crsstdent, Mr. Hartley H. 
art, a well-deserved honor In the form of a.
uUmentary banquet,WMohteok plaeeat Urnsfess^aras.

dent W. a Lawson In the vioe-chaty- 
r. wunion had on hla right the g

Signala-The Mery at the AeeMeat ae

EaStoü, Pa.*, Oct 1L—The «tory of the dis
aster on the Lehigh Valley Bailrond last night

maSSsme-w.tiS rmm&3. 
i&ùSfli^b#sptt » n^nSSnS^Sa;

ate pa b* tkkan for hit reoieption into the Près- bouda le and other places. There were eight 
byterian Cburon. Mr. Grfftths was appoint- Motions of the train andtbeeeiollowed passen 
«3 to the Presbytery of Owen Bound, to gar.train No ,l$ with orders to rua 10 minutes 
which Presbytery he will apply for reception apart These orders were «iso delivered to 
into the Chore» 1 *' • '* , ’ _ telegraph operators at all signal stations

Ber. Dr. Terrance, of Guelph, and Rev. The seventh section came tb Stud Rati ahead 
Messrs.,Hamilton, Smith and Gordon appear- uftime and was stopped until 10 mint*., 
ed before the committee and were henrd re- expired. The danger eternal Vm displayed' at 
gardittg grant* td special dosé» fii thd rreeby- the station and the rear brakemen wer#* * sent
-*"lw"5æ-ja*.Lr Sfr aw.-sss -yss 

'«M «fflfiascBittiSS^ syssssRsitsssarsis 

88jraSesB&885re

liis addressee aiid serviced dn behalf of mission 1 Fifty-sir per,on» ate dead, an» some of the 
work in the Northwest Th«' eommittee forty persons injured-will die."' •" ' • ■ >
instructed the oohvenyr tooonvey tnelr thank* , —————'■ ‘

$asHi8Hi@8i?rSrSBis5S.i&Çagi éîStetrâSs'îSsisii

zxMR&sixaujsx war? nffv'tem
?.lt4lsti^XM^tUh.Vm 4£d,î SPROi, Wggÿ" étlL-Mrs-R M. Audeg.

. **Lhti*5ir 'Ç^*C*had *Tn Ghishqlm >pg Deerbank | ‘ glsd at son waa thrown in front df a locomotive ùy aSWKSSÆjB '"SgSIsrr *lsjEtie,diStst

ESr, iSr&SSRRSgtSS SX^SfcSfKStlSt&S! w»PS«.y*-w«,

, w.ru “dreamlug dreams no mortal evner dgred from all of w bids it appeared that tliè progrest maoumcturçu1 foiwO «tie of enderwe»r now
, to tbeatn beforea” Canada must look ont for Q# m:M:011 warfc wae exo««*dmwlv OTMtifvinv ‘ : 8°l»e on ♦* the Army A Nssy stows 4S ’drsw4«fl*al tndpn.mdo?!t Dr. Bobeitson, tor Manitoba anStï» Nbrtli^ iSSVicmSil ^furrftSdcK

recti vSndth west, reported among otker interesting detaUs îï^2S8rH.S£^£2u.BS
applause, In which, however. Godwin aSrti, tbst at Sel) rieb^J-jfâutiUyside, fact or ihe Army * îXvy eulilnK this stock is s

MSrfeX&rS

Mr. MpPharann badjha same couvletiens as Blkhorne, Monteith, TarbdltOn add Fort sSd.^d ^55 ta w t“ !£wmK
Willim» churohe. Ims. b«n .«ted and

Se#r wfiÆ^ woûid weld the various «tenwbafe feeeu ttk«i to buUd at. Murd o; no Te»ro.f»a t
elements and unite the, provlnoSA at they are ChwUr and a lew other pomta. ,T(rg *
-asafssu**. «u.« ^r w rittt^MBrsAi&rq ârrSÆS^âSSBS

mékteh«toxÀuvo «mpw.; _ 3Pr^bnemTw« S;

gsteesHM ffaaf &z wÆ*31S5:«;£

«.isgsSsErr 5pl«l.S?»ï-ÏT«

isasAmja^»

received from the lawyers of the owners of Jfp, Vf. D, Gregory proposed the toast of *Our The Filth Book teachers of the Public 
the hone Superior. whodoVt seem to have the WBP®* ttame* 011 ®*° e««0«»en Sehoo,f u| ,B Ryww„ gehcol yesterdaySttmnsàffîtiS jpsgESflflnNIS SftgsSjftSisae

IwhaauotooetlianthaS he baaone. We ars local expenditure» are meet openly offered. Bonnet. In the afternoon a oonfergnee wge 
got veterinary surgeon*, but in this, column a»d.Itfs Tamewtabl^^jee held, Inspector Hogl.ee preudmg. when en lu-
rTu«to,p8w8.erub. k MpœœXSîSs SBfesFjSB\^ssÆii

udem of Hint which they were appointed to î^tTcero^Uve r^xItStH<^oiiitSdffiSf S WcBïvg laawms, conferences enddiacus^WU 
judge. They said. Superior bad a curb, aud'we dissolution of Parliament Speiikliig^ot the wUUie conhuqçd tuitil W" wbpU teaching
sasgjisJgJBitefcr* kC^Ii

With n»-UuBI—' Hnndi«p SlMplwbu. ««WrtM*. Ml Sww.
pursaJlSof which W to tod; forhnqters, the National League—New York 13, Indian- p^i. tf*Ml‘6Ved list only the moral bond Yesterday afternoon the tcachare. Who »li'«faSFSaSE» SSSBHÇeB sSmSSSSS"*

S^pfeéssâtÆSt' ww#*''88888
wood—ÉanetW.,'...................... .....................161 ^ 8t Louis 2.

F„Dosne’s br g Toronto, a, by Thunder- ■ j- „ . ■; . >
hnlfhred................ ....................................1» JThe “talu,eWM,,~ Harken Show up.

Dr. BdtUh'e br g Inspire, 6, by Princeton— Eiinip’s becken and TIie lUnstsatod News *
^Inylrotlon.^.^...^.».MQ *—**ls*ieee, »«t at The Clipper office,

glM^i? whlcirSfl ro^d aS $to“1w?tor *hen«i New York, on Tuesday morning and agreed 

tide hunters, the properly ol members of the that agents from both sides should come

«^^Et£îu£!fir “ unknown s Ukt pl^ witWo thrM^itha

A. Shlolds^bK Cyclone, a, by Astronomer— Fvx wanted the battle deferred for six mouths,
. Pride of Krin.. ...............................................168 but tlie unknown’s friends insisted upon three

F. & Mjiodonuld’ebg LoehleL i. by MUeelan and carried their point
“îM|®y Albert.. ...............t Jm or ^***«mw—m«

T. P. Pbelao'e oh g Driftwood, a, by «took- The WssScKn Will Wander.
V. DoaWa ^g^Toron ioi^ it" by" Thunder— The Wanderers’Bicycle Club bold their an-

Uslfbred ....™........... .. .T... 1* nual faU run to Whitby tomorrow afternoon.
F. A. CanipbeU'e b o BiUelto, i, by Billet-

Calomel*.••••••• «• • ^• #»«.«•«*,,.,*••,••« M0
Dr. Moorliwso'e b g Torpedo, A by Terror—
G. Kmly'» b g jùblïe'â'ài'bÿ Prlnceton-Hiiif-

f bred,.a,a,,»,«•«»• ad»»»,«,»»k,a*»»,S luO
J. Carrutber»’ oh g Umadowne.a. by Oyster-
Dr. SiB&WteVbjVXiüim. m

Iuspiratloe.................t................... . M4
J. Duane s b g Surprise, I. by St. Jamas- 

Halfbrod......... ..................... » * ■ 1—

»an,l Çotlctieu-Priar’s Bal «vu I»WiSti^SrdUMDST' Balance on hand............. I.......................
Augarnglattont^d rocvlput^-I,.

. $ ilk

The program presented by the TorontoOrdinary advertisements, «risen cents I 
•uncial statement, twsaty-eva cents per Una

«olîctlsnîRwWSîïpoSîiÜL l«assMK
^ X Is how Megs W 

In Tits mantpéatl 
I "running theW 
« breaks follow. On 

/■ «I» options were e
V the does there w

to aor reading
son

m of the
In.flraltn.

t
FRIDAY MpBNIKÇ. OC fO^BA ft W
The «isîto un ••LlbcknU aid Tnrlee. ”

’ It it The Globe s pieeenu ttasay .tinu ‘‘Lib- 
rals sod Tones” art "anakgously ambarrast- 

-^4' Well# to* begin with, we believe the 
*wasd "suslenoutly* to be badly out of place 
'barn, However, we won’t enlarge much on 
that point, but will Dave the ’.’Tovjes". to 
•peak far .then«wives Whak wwobjaet to in 

■The Globe’s retention to deceivethe public by 
►of two old party terms. We are, not 

keu. aul much. By " Liber- 
aD" The dobs means this time all who 

iw*N . (apportais e£ . eoemereial. eimexetion 
“to the Vtiit^d States i while by 

‘‘Toeies* it means ail who stand up. for either 
Canada First or BritisliugeâneMien. : In; The 
Globe’s View, yen are a “Tory” if ye* support 

Volley,- «he adoption ct 
■ to 181» wits, the first "material move.” —if.we 
WJ use the ensues ion—togacds making 
Ceoad» a rwtien. Say that Confederation »sa. 

«n^petowel-more, a*d we admit. But 
Msttodal Policy of Protection was beyegd

-
Mgsaam

ZM Was a decided U|Clo-Isnsamr. I 
snnusl autumn sad closed a

-maud closed n

fS
e merlu of the i 

An the Chicago w 
./wallet moves prie

proposed the toasl of "’Can ada’’ to which M «s?™.

closed at 
closed mr Cl f
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si! i V
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to Ii i «

' There is a dlsr 
•eaters to let thel 
to. The balk of i 
ply «re placed at 
To be made by ad 
they think, be 
Beptem 
toe above thoee td 
that the price of c 
eenieatdn and ra 
frooi Oie mines to 
the dealera deel 
they are—16 for

.Ato.tM=-M

MM.
tee, by

,,'l,,e«,,*»,,<„,l • ,W, O.

«y.lt
.................. l.l,,,,,,,#,,l|,,e,,,,, '2 .1*1-i/pe

■WJf |(.,.,.,liic«WMI see 4 4!
Melriae Farm's bh WHSbIS^^^I’.I-S 

H.biinon-sbm ......... . ..................J 8 4
nh.îStwc'Miiii'w"" 1

. special JL-fo2gf ’St YsSétoS

rtLFïPW'lbmEtowle, by Opvsrd, dampy
SiliietvzrH'i'-M

Tlme-Uhta MOM.

FrUi;. Kgtoana ta Wlualna ferm.
. JvOiiDON, Oct. 1L— The Champion Stakes 

for two-year-olds at Newmayket «wound 
October meeting Way waa woo by the 
favorite, Sir Frederick Johnstone's . edit 
Friar*» Balsam, by Hermit—Slower of Porset.

Quebec Trtrr Plrtb Baers Peaipppml.
Montreal, Got lL-»Tbe Prormoe of 

Quabeo Turf Club fall meeting to have opened

s.t&v^zsrts
oouditioo of track.

crin
!winchthe Hsliced g Loyhlel, S, by VUsw •

Dr. gnjiih^cig'S^é, X by titt "Br'iiééL

a. Rwm'toip;»

t

France Bent eWCarteUlalleu- 
'London, Q«t. )L—Tb« Chrouicln’». Farit 

corredpondautmQrs l. On Premier- Criepi’a re- 
prrwHBting that -the presence of the Flguçli 
ambaesadur at the .Vatican and his absence 
from the QuDiual duriugoba vieil ef’Bmpe 
William would be an affront to Iulr, Mi 
tivblet ordered Count Muuy, .tfaa Frsswh 
ambasaador. to iyUiru to.Rurtrt .

■lub Texes in Toronto.
Xcidor W<mU- It w..time some one should 

strike wet slty aaaeaeon and aldermen
toting our property to such au estent tliat 
they might, ae well take the property and 
handle it.themaelvct; «• I know to my sorrow 
that by die time I pay, totes, wear ,«»d tear of 
property, insurance, there is nothin* toft tor 
the owner, I think thatoor real estate agents 
bave a great deal to do with rawing airf tiut'-s 
in running up property far beyond ite value 
Thaw men take ear» net to isnld -a wreai 
amount of property themselves but sell at 
a high figure, net, some poor man to pay the 
hula cash ba lia» down on th* property and 
giv* a igrgg. inoyupuce aud. iwy» tonesoa h»
OMfn minwy tl»t h* haa iu, tb« property, «Lu 
the tagea on the ..modwpget ao that our fine 
real «State men or money lenders skip out fret 
.ofAaxea, T ilings must change sooner or later in 
■our fpir city of Toronto. The only remedy to

I. think also we might cut down our hitffbred.............. ...........MS
school teaebsr»' pal a good 4r»U I found out Fourth race-Hallbred Huntenv purse, SI0U, lstely that üneotour EversTSchool icachers of which *25 to 2d; for “ Maldana," U» pro-

ssr^e^StSî S*SB2S=
6jy°* * woman teacher over 60 cents per a|,u that haV* not been storted within the past 
If Ail IS the way our money goes it 1» ,ix monllnt, la any Flat, Raoe. other than a 

time that ope and all ahould aay we won’t pay Hack, Hunt or Exhibition Raoe. Henry 
our taxes until, there is a thorough reforma- welter weight*. Gentleman ridem. I mile.

, turn. } 8t. PAIWag-STBKBr.

188 ErE-
Dr. lîoorboxwe’s ch. g Salisbury, 3, by, ffig : MW 

Saody-rlmlfbrea .............................. ..1» g. A

milus.
A. E. Gates’ b e Herry Cooper, i, by Long

f.

Half™ ÿl^biu’e ch.' nV Wild! !tio»o,"! A liy

the I
dealer In Toronto i 

... In the United Sutl 
V Iff-eight records.«arase

same period of las

Delaware, Lanka 
tone ; Pennsylvim 
.log of Urn local de, 
Add prises far the

The deal betw

K3&55R 
vt z&FiJ
v7 asked President 

M iltlon In writl 
be brought uplnl 
theOnsOa, Pro,

all doubt the first move towards 
toga material hui» fer Canada’s sei>

basis Canada’s hope* of separate patfonal 
.existence must depend; but ifo, ÏM 
Glob*’» view every one whosuppoct* this us 
“Tory." The World fear, pot to state indaia 
Xugiish the kind ol “fatare" it desires for 
Canada. AM time is complete national hide 
pewdsnii, reaebsd 6y mob safe and easy

:ror

le

t:

I'

106
a* ewe wutto -a practicable prpgiew 
British connection. 'Now, will The 

Globe be equally oandid, and answer these 
qoMtiens f Whether to really desires “Inde
pendence” as a future for Qaqada I 
And, next, whether .it -belDves that 

with#' United
to's Atojto«hWi?£0rA^i.'tm

IWFbgUBMrtiHVtoliiuMBit11»— «» «^d
unfiet Crt-GfoWa l làfegitt to aum palled to
SSWMS o. aappssi •Ul8SfiiUvpient'»t«<ried— 
•Mi to-Oooseereial Union, ünroatrioted Reoi- 
proolty, <* wfovt F9U. pleats—under which 
* iqmltWLrteedi >q« istmCarstia bee, while' 
British goods had to pay each duties as Con- 
gtortl rtf Wesfilrtgtert algU» tmpttOL In such 
ease, wotfiTOkrteflrt 6* a part oF the British 
P«rtG% owwwiM Itt* • pert of the Uohed 
State, ’ Or would yoo «all it “11,dependant " 

rf i He Glebe .may : depend ■ upon 
It tbst the day it not far of wlwu i| will find 

MilMMHrtt * ■ ■

•Toronto Unlit “ during the current anaapn, 
and were the bona fide property of member»MSP
T, P, Phelaa'a çb g Driftwood, a, by Stock-

' by' ' Aitrouiüei ”* 

F. XHT Mto”

Btotee-rtosdd he a into

2A. M Oysters I ! ^m54g
F. S^lÿTCgjRSBr^ iieVôi by HydanAli^ ■

There was 
Block Kaenaright.
leadlnt
Fr 111
AmiJCS’T RECEIVED AT
andwhich

hoar. % t

BUM’SA by Mile-

a iSM g • W ‘èiïïüüië
F. Ah*0^u'VtogNtofili.'L(i."by <h*ii “ 

.. «•hftlfbwd, •••• ••»•»«#•*!••• «•*• » « « •*••»** H»
Dr. Moorûonw's b g Torpedo. A by Tenor—
Dr. ïîoSrSmsa’s b f Jennie ’ Lyndi ï pedi- 

g roe unknown..;.,......................... ÀiU..# 146

,1MjBwj

im BlRBrttotoWwef »ern pfomly.
, -'Vul Wb ldlieAs, JsiMilt ' ; ^ Crt„,

The annexation fever i. increasing in to- From toe Oenaéion Bookttner.
tonatop, srtfi.bwM»!» -D sharply divided on That bird of sable plumage & .till 
the usue. Up to the pramnt there is no doubt doing ifo ln|)e. beat to prove, that want of 

datoav aeesndaoL Beeeg-, jkobitfition and want ef Fine Trade are the 
trtlhd a meeting for , two thinge that Canada is Buffering most from 

«Mriffat and tll.lv ash tee. wW irf to Stem the ,t the preaent time. Now how dp such theo- 
•awtogitide. • Anoeeation Deow a "burning" rie» compare, with the fact that there are

gentor Ib«_*MW«ry. HuPurh. Ah» «mu- under a liuense law ; and wfih .thai

ss.’sSShsïïfsitàS;
Stowosassssfc— .«s. i siabtii'touts’“•

. Irt litoKalaa
■Hawafsam Washington tel»the effect that 

tWtbSanatotoAod Cwrewmen. the greater 
enrober, of them at all events, wooM gfodly 
•djotm forthwith it they «mid manage it 
Tliia wâeetvHu or aeaurthing like it, to probe- 
My prearfng toeelf epnq alyrort erery roau df 
|^PH> X XtNL to.jlifllt up jûd

hrmsa w—Id I ant bwplswieg myaelf whewe 
- Iwedld be doing the meet gooilfor the eonn-

Iry, for aay party and for myaelf loot" Out- 
ridej the eeaytotioe spread, that every Map 
lrbo jm ^ood itMiNI 61)4 xijoblp ot » ioflucM* 
tng votes weald be doing immensely more 

bie pegty oo the etupip at.home these 
a he ean by «toying in Washington.

igafa^.ggHgg%»E5
EEr-l4t

tmGLUE POINTS i
nixing this the

SADDLE BOOKSi nice

itFATAL ÇItOSSfHO. >JOTTINGS ABOUT TO U N.

The Army * Nary Veterans hare agreed to 
_ St. Oatharinee organisation to be eader their 
joriwIlcUoh. Oo Nov. «. the Mtk Unnlveroarr 
of the Hattie of Inkaraiaa. a baafiuet will be

not be entered upon until .Sir Tluima» Galt 
Oalehes up the Important Orlmlnal Court bust-

The foot Ueh,. Homo Hule AwocUtlon win 
hold a publie meeting In TetoperauofiHatl
SKgJt^^L^—aJ

TfilcR)lop«C*n»8. ToAayW bank

— *T2S^SA.“““ **
About 8A6 yesterday morning several lade, 

some of them very young, were eroeelng the 
car tracks at the foot of Bathurst-etreet when 
a O. P. R. train from Haveloek oame up. AA 
the lads but one had got safely oref 
and he was struck by the cowcatobei, 
thrown up In the air and then fell down am. 
wae run over by the whole train. Biitli hi* 
toga and bl. right arm 'Ward eompfetaly aer-

aiHIMMfiffMBBaBPg*
Fifty members are axproted totornonl in The Plumb, ra' Union bad their first rogula Aeelher Aecldeel art, ;*rte Railway,
uniform. The rpu will be troro tb. olub-bouse meeting since the cloee of the etfUta Wedueeday James Wlndle of Montreal, had hla thighIeMmII

Hall Wednesday rsoatved sçeetial new meaihero ,tr#eti about L30 pvtik whore he 
and bade, good time Under Prartdaat Boa- struckbye w ,,,4 waa being «hunted.
^ A well attended meeting of MayAowmLodg. Sf0to&« Qrii«D 

. aGv ^waaJrtMInTemjmraooejwu; Hôpital h His ambtalinoo and ho£3rt are

SâsrxîïSeawSSto!
tinted., At V o’clock a musical enterlalnnlent,
interspersed with reading, we» provided. Ur Me roll’s Reek.
Thoae whotoo^w.roll^T.aker. qUv.r ^ ^ XL—IJia Brilito hfodical 
Snl " Journal publishes tha following detaUs from

‘ïŒmfo Canadian Copyright Edttlen SO
iK)'r ta! ri d ocomeu ts*  ̂icll'were gfejÿtt ,-gg ÏbWSCWUPAÏY 

A meeting wae held to the Wffllaro-elroet aamilante. He «ays he wee not deofoed in TOMÏIO KE1TS CO-UPAÎÏ, 
Mtoalori Hall to weloome Rev. W. A. Honter, r-vard to his patient’s real condition, of which Pnbliahera’ Agents,
the new pastor of Xiskiiie ohnroh, with which w*s anrolo nroof raouaug* «sea™.Iwfeu-sfi thMhtr;«iir.t^ ŷro^

Ur.Hugh Miller, preeided over a well at- April 12 when a. .false pasiage made

SKtsFSSESJE
a photo of the statue. months. Except when tlie false passage was

made and Dr. Bergtnanu thrust bn finger Into 
the wound the Bhiperot never suffered actual 
pain.

Jow^/

! pKŸER3.Whew l Whqt a w'etipqx!

V V

flsjr, hence the masse» did not get out. How- 
aow special bargsiiis wiH bo Mp««UXi to-day 
un4 to-momiw from 8 a,to. till 6 p.m. eàcti 
Say* Cotna with tka rush to Its Vouj^ot.

B
SMnmreslWa
Toronto.........Bend for Pi O. Allan’, new rtrrSwl Prie» Liât 

Of Rugby
t

iÜSST.quality

Lowest in Qntcyrto»
le*£lato41*e0enU ,uotel

Domlolee^..

esSSLrir.
Alwrtsnaak Breakers.

From Ms Oumadiun BtotuHte. ■
The tragedy-fare» /dept “The^ Failure of 

the Central Bapk” eputinuee. to hold the 
boards Tlie liquidators still draw their fat 
allowance of $300 a month, the lawyers con* 
tiuue to roll up princely froe. foe attendance 
and adviee, and the costly machinery of the 
law court* ie k«pt in motion to straighten oat 
the tangle, while the publia i are sniipoeed to 
stand Ijy wd ’’pay tlie pi|>er” without a mur
mur. Well, oar raioe may he1 feeble, but we 
do hope that this, thing will be brought to a 
close soon. And it is evident that our bank
ing laws require material gmewl’neuta. Please 
enroll us with those who are demanding that 
the Government issue all the bank bills that

A

P. C. ALLAN’S, to turn out in 
irage tbs fllub-hoew Connut:■iîîAlSS’35 King Street. WeaL U1U;

good for 
days than
fflfoto Mribe art Retdrt of the tact that the 
wbvle membershipmow to* Washington want 
to get boo», but eaeb patty fear* that to the 
•Wef «diartMWBt th» other pasty may «teal 
«awdvaatsgs MHihow or osW.-- Now, how
ever, Tl» Mew York Heeald 
a-triuupet-call to the* Itomoerate to adjourn 
Gnarrei», mtA tobe qsriek shoot It, too. Far 
this it gives varfoue reasons, moat of them ufi- 
ounpluueatary to the enemy ; hut we fouoy 

ed all. it simply Ibier-tbe 
. that ...every

W. P. H1 hew mm.is expected.

, |»»«• »f "port.
At Barrow Charity Sports in England re- 

gently, Tom Ray of Ulveretoo beat themoord 
for the high pole leap, deartng lift 8|in.

Among tiio arrivals pa the Umbria was Bd. 
McDonald, thy Bngli«binan, who trained John 
L. for his fight with-Mitohell. It is said he is 
in New York to traifi the unknown who has

WW/THE DEATH SHIP,
Bar in* at Jerome Far*.

New York, Oat IL—The Jerome Park 
races to-day result*! as follows i 

First race—Selling sweepstakes for 2-year- 
olds ; 1*00 yard», f. A-, B. won. Radiant 2, 
Mai sac A Time 1.28*.
mnWoltil^hri^E ^a

LMj.
Third race-Mel rom Handicap | 1* mile*. 

Raceland won, Badge 2, Yam Yam & Time,

Fourth raoevBurw $700; 1* miles Biggon- 
n.tca won, Poeatollo 2, Oaoftnan. A Time,
.Silb raoe—Pursa$000; MOOyards. .Brad

ford won. Brait 2, Lafitte 8.' Tima 1.22*.
Sixth raoe—Selling Pursei I 8-16 miles 

SatiaUotion wort, Stockton 2, Tenday A Tune, 
2.W.

out with BY
are roquited. Rxperienee has d-motutrated 
that tine doty ean not safely be delegated to 
individuals or corporations.

W. CLARK RUSSELL. ^Mo.ra

106 and 10* ; I 
211* and *07; J 
chante. 1M( and

challenged Rilraiu.
The New York Herald lays i A first-class 

pitcher who iagetting in hie fine work is k 
nobler creature to contemplate than Hannibal, 
Josephus or Plato ; and an Ironclad, impene
trable catcher, whom hands attract the magie 
sphere as a magnet does a bit of steal, excite, 
more admiration and awe than the Sphinx or 
Mem non or the Pelphio Oraola.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

. Attisa 6ran*.

Dyer ft Co.. Montreal.

the mere», 118
- j&lielfoo.

r* r • aIoutmai, 

226 and 2231, M 
a 6 at H3| ; Onto

People’s, 106 an

»imotion ,»ia -esitieel, ».
Démocratie epwker is wanted <m the 
stamp It twit however, that for an ad- 
jonromeni the aasisto* of A«*A HonMa is ne
cessary, and The Herald professes to suipect 
that the Rapnhljnan majority in the Senate 
will prevent ianpediste. adjournment if they 
can. It eitoSëïtlIltlriepd» iff''Washington to 
gel au adjournment by Saturday (to-morrow) 
If they ean.

• a
, Reive Frees West Teraato Junction.

An fotoresiing meeting is .proeiieed at the 
Salvation Army harraoku on Saturday evenihg 
and Sunday next. ÇepU. Fletoher, late ol 
EnglaA will take. cluirge.,awisted by several 
other officers from Headquarters iu the city. 
The Army, though but recently organized 
here, iv having quite a following, under the 
leadership Of Captain Ruffe, ably assisted’ by 
Lieutenant- Rock.

Mrs Walton has not yet secured a license 
M bar new hotel. Petitions «re being circu
lated by both sides to strengthen their, respec
tive caws before the commwiouere.

Fine Groceries, wine», Etc.
We have una- ef the ktrgwt and choicest 

•tuck, in the Uproinion. of .geuvrsl grooerie», 
fine groceries, table delioaciw. and very : old 
wines .and. liquor» for medicinal .purpo-wa 
Families W anyjiart gf the pity wtli.be called 
upon lor order, if required. Send for cata
logue. Mara A Co,, 280 Queen-street West 
Telephone 713.

ne RatelHms TiMee le Willin’,
.: Ain Editorial in VntUr day's Pu per.

No, no l Canada does not want annexation, 
bot If she had it, Britain, the United States 
und Canada would bo all tiie better off for the
MwÉir f/ iitr

a A PESPBCT '

I Blood Mlflr.
•a less
mfm

■ ■ PiiBstinger, auoiIl t C. P. B-, 67| na<

Mb. Maude Banks supported by Mr. Xd. 
J. Buckley and an excellent company,

day and Wedneeday evening’, the Orectan 
Ingomar”; fueeday andJFodneaday 
“Leah the Forsaken ; Friday even

ing, •'Lady of Lyons": Saturday evening.

The sale of seat» opens this morniùfl.

LafstfgtiSBB
la» bad humor» from thesic p

Monday and 
romance. *!f*

a

The annual meeting of the Chnroh of the 
Ascension branch of the G.E.T.8., waa held live

cniasi
Dixon ; Secretary fleft over until November! ; boon.

..«a-ro, ZAMMEB3—Oo Oct. 8. ft Batburet-etreet,
the wife of J. Zammers. of a eon.

Cleveland’s friends in New Tork city are 
badly split. over the election fpr Mayor, find 
the split eeem» to get worse every .day, Aom

Mr. Mill* (Democrat), of Texas, - who U 
dubbed ripremier,” heoapse he lead» the 
goverumeut side of the House, wae, recently 
tailedbomeby tbreatening rumen: -H» hai 
been , there, Slide things all right,, it not 
•larmsd at., all now, and..will. be on tlie 
stump in the doubtful «taset from now until 
élection day.

Ml- Blaine fis new In Indlaaar having made 
ieht’ or flva'appoiutmenta to-, «peak in that 
State. People eret*aeying that he ia no doubt 
• meet effective spaker. Bat a good many
people knew that before

■ The Pirieberg Chroniele-T«legra|ih uys 
that this talk about.buying' Canada'for $300;- 
800,000 ie all iiowenae. It would be more like tlie 
props» tiling to nak Canada how much alia is 
willing to pay for admission into Jtbe Union.

The New Tork Sun still nail, upon its 
Gis ode hi flgsgtn 11 to aou.pt tlie- RepubUosn 
Tbriff bill, and w gain an advantage for their 
party before the country. It is not likely, 
however, that the party leaders will “see it.”

In New York eity two women have jn»t 
Succeeded in getting themseUre on the voter»’ 
tegular a, “ persona” . One of tbeut, Mr». 
Ir-uunrd, looked upon their euoerss a» a great 
eieiory, and told arejiorter how the thing hail 
hgeu worked. She and Mi»» Anna P. Johnson 
had pi nord a Bel va Look wood badge and 
three large pink roues, the uniform of their 
party, upon their oloak», and had gone forth 
to' make one more attempt. The registrar 
seked her if she was a man and she answered 
hint that ehe was a person. She proved to 
him beyond a doubt that she waa a person, 
and os a person she triuiuplied. She fully, 
apprêta»md what her victory meant. Belva 
Lockwood would sweep the country. Not to' 
1888, of course, for aha would not deceive her
self, but four years lienee tlie wrongs of many 
gw,a would be righted. The registering is 
dbnéaow, and It i< raid cannot lie undone ; 
but it ie against the law, and thu official will 
pgubaUy be tiued for allowing it

. The Wieners at Cevtogtew.
CiNOmNATL Out. 11—-The Latonla Jockey 

Glub races at Covington to-day resulted as
•follows : .lu,;

First race—6 furlongs Katie D. won. Jennie 
McFarland 2. Blue Eyed Belle A Time, l,18t, 

Second race — 1 3-16 mflaa. Panama won, 
Fannie 2, Brother Ban 3. Tim», 10ft.

race—5 furlongs. Ramin! won. Sun
light 2. Cherry Blossom 3. Time, 1.051.

Fourth raoe—dfurlong».. Terry won. Sir Rd- 
ward 2, CastawayII3. Time,.1-171-

VSfâitât'rlÏÏWà™ Huat
Sixth rnçe-^fnrlonjg. Catalpa won, Haotor

eI A
iiAse

“A Trip to Africa* la doing a wonderfully 
good bosineas this week.

•iWrt Heeltol at All fialrtta’,
AU Salats’ church was crowded last night 

when an organ recital .was given, by Mr.

several numbers were well received.
PROGRAM.

Solo.....................The Lost Ghent.............. Sullivan
Mr. &'W» Bolmoh.

ffîsssâS
............................... .J. Lemmeii»

I cl     .Durand

Mr. K W. Sobuch.
...viVom fclexum meer............. i.Meei

.Guillaume Tell.............. -Roaaiu

...Hallvtujah.....................Handel

urer,
test.
lent midretoi . fli fH w-Th T

The American Gaslight Association meets In 
• Toronto, OCt. I7. lWa O.

The Consumer»’ Gas Oo,, of Toronto, will not 
i able to enter Into a contract for the supply 
I gas to Hast Toronto village far «dune time to 

Mtaduence df the elflletilty expert- 
obtaining the necessary number of 

lo connect with the city main at Wood-

The Connell of Eut Toronto, village com
pleted their arrangements Tuesday evening for 
raising the 118.000 required for the pu blic service S the munlolpaUty; R7000 Wiu be raised 
by a by-law, which wifi shortly be submitted 
to the vote of the freeholders, and the.reuuln- 
ing *11000 will be provided, .for on the frontage 
tax principle. a, It «y..ji-i«,JS

Can, Pacific........

Rtwaa:;TORThird

Summer ReadingMARRIED.

iBsrsssK
Robinson, Broad view-avenue.

Harrison, rector, assis'.ed by the Rev. C.B.

Vllllere TuthUL Eaq., both of Toronto.

ATTBA6TWE COVERS
TEN thousand

Chicago, toRosn Annie, eldest daughter of R.

if
g:fMotirled nr ALL THE toPULAR 

AUTHORS.
i »• rts Trsns....eseifou..........

F» A-SOlwe•/••**•« )ulon Psclùc.. . 
tmern Paten-

Krtera' 
ahtflnv 

’ Orel» and pi 
wgo and Tori 
Tork Priiduce 
menla with n

Tlie Starters la the Cesarewlleh.
The following is a 1 let ol the starter» ta the 

famous Cesarewitoh Handicap, run at New
market on Tuesday last. It ia the second time 
in its history, extending for fifty years, that 
the honor bas been won by a French burse, 
Feu.breuse seeming the verdie» by three 
quarters of a length.

EjCUy yruprrty In Australia.
Those who qoinider TurvuUi priera for pro* 

high may be iuyited to compere 
thHio with the figures going m Brisbane, tile 
capital <vf Queenidend, Australia, a city having 
probably about a tilth of Toronto’s popula 
tioiL A clipping of recent date gives.the fol
lowing fact»:

Sales of Brisbane property at good flgnrse 
wyieetill Inking placo. A piece of land with 
about 15 fou« fnmtage to Qn< e intruet. on 
wlih h two brick «hops iire oreeiud. wae sold /<*r 
Li.OOOI., and B Way 8Uied that auvcral otlier 
heavy salen were pjudiug. One land agent 
nlviio dm iugUit» muntli or June effected miles 
to the amount of 2U2,0)0/. Tlie alio of the old 
gnnwvfke ul Brisbane. wiJjh liuNw frmtngu to 
thu river, has be«i* mirt h -yud I^f Mr. Ellloii, of 
Mnlbouriiu, for 7G.OM/., und a Mulhournu spoon- 
lfttor Ims also pimdiaHcd flv<; acres of land 
from lug the river ami n. short distance from I he 
ciiy. for 83.0UÜL Ti|0 prémunis know»as Kings- 
fold h Buildings, will! ft fronLagu Of 60 feet to 
Quuon-streoi, also changed hands at the hand- 
sou.e figure of 7Wt. a foot.

HioreiFaatasla..
Sergeant Williamson, of No, 4 Division, has 

ro turned from WsfortuÿjUt’* holiday# and looks

• M«ch...‘ sac-.:
Nlr/^’.nK'li’^ch'eTray'kêj'i'bÿ àiÙil'HUs *
fâ»taSrt-f6!ltia«Âyor;viii::::::::::::
Sir W. Throckmorton1* cl« h Oliver Twist, 5,190..,.. 0
Duke of üeaufort’s oh h Bu ton Park, 9.120............. 0
Duke ut Werttiuiuster*» br c b»ville; A 115.................
Mr L^dc liotiiiuhllU^ b c C'oUllM. & 1W............. ... ü1 à—:r

ilî: E. .Iqenv.’b arlir/‘InSr»î’Lteabuw,3,’iià',

I

Police Constable Robinson, No. 4 Division, 
and hle^wifejmre^returne# frm^ thèl^honey-

Mr. W. Burn, owner of, the ni.amer Ada 
Alice, proposes to have hex.remodelled during

*vW55eublto«ll" MEJVBURN -UUtr-il.St fcg. 

Mn Alex. B. Craig, chief clerk of the Boaaln Reverand'the Dean of Haroa. Sydney Chilien

£%ri££S2!a' tb* cnrÆhtBr •*x ,uUB UUutt-
asssss êsass
Toronto. Free Preen to Agnes M., eldest daughter of

s£?&Ht2u&

aSpMftS® rrThe wifi o' John Cbarlee Dent, joproaltot. ï^rhe^Kta^^'^^K'îS^^Horaewôoï 
Deputy AdjuUnt-Oenerul and of the oolooele ur£odied on September 27th. X88S, leaving I will Holland L&dihg.

&i«iaaK«: iBSosisBur- " •*
_ Battag.'gaSauTg-t ^a’S-rijraas-SB’S; jasVrr'ÆffiP’!i

roiLraJ^roâan.1.’ «aaaaBS®s«MWR* ‘r»£“ïs,

^S^^ë:sÉSfisisÿ»S6ïS@®ffi*®îBi^6®*sf*

SJBSnn
IHtUfi rrtfCrt ta, *3, A M Certtsl

REDUCED 
TO 10^ EACH

TIREE FOR»

<1

prcfiiïpt^îîdv

Value» Of StOC

ÇOIN

Toronto Opeva House.
The bill.for the entire cpnilng week le 11 Ro

many Rye ’’ by G, R, films of Loodoa. Bag* one 
of Ihe strongest of spectacular and rouwotlo 
dramas uow oenirollod la America by- H. R. 

„ Jacobs (of Jacobs 4c Proctor) who ha. .eourei 
5 for It a remarkably powerful cast, and inortnt- 
I) *1 it With an abundance of new senary and

*^Dot, or the A verger’s Oath” la having a 
successful run thla week. fc

Mnslcnl Social.
A very interesting social was given by the 

Ladies’ Aid Society of .the new Richmoud 
Methodist church last evening.

0 >' • The Monster Concert To-night,
jj This great event promisee to be the saocew ef 

'.V.ro.TJL*- • the season. D will be under tbupatronage el the

I London quoi I 
I» d»y : 12.30 p.ri

The local nj

CalMcmusonJ 
her cent? call 
Ion ne on real el 

Mj ml real W 
hpor c«mi. and

. v:r ' Tbe ttraH 
^■nswyJ

•ft 8 and 3 porl

v _A reporrif] 
V Bug., on the t| 

c<iii*panlBVib1 
of tlie comp id 

[ they have evj 
plains that Hid 

> I liai was duo i
I In i he tirwunt 
1 hheut by iucrJ

z>

.
V j

f
at

A Water-Works Boa pi.ye Injured.
Mr, James MoGibbon, au employe of Ilia 

Waterworks department, who rwidun at 29 
HuroiVstr.i't, wa- badly, injured yesterday 
morning at the Water-work* engine lioua». 
Wlnlr gum* lii» cmtoinaiÿ rounds on top of 
one of the engines he slipped end fell g dis
tance of nfne f«*t to the «tone fl air, striking 
un his head and suffering a had scalp wound.

Hanoi I: ul skin
Guermt' e I by using jolly of çqcnmbçr »nd 

: rosea Il.-iigginls keep It. W. A- Dyer at t o. 
< MoiHruuL .......

The first win by French-bred horse wae by 
M. H. Bony's Plaisant-*rie, with KM liounds, 
in 1883. It had previously Iwen won twice by 
American-bred horses—FnXlwIl at 110 pound», 
in 1C8L and Prioress, wjib. 96 pound* iu 1867.

AT 80 Y0NCE. MEM JtiHC-ITREET-
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ÜPii
miscellaneous receipts, the weeds section bel ne 
the most favorable. Owing to Increase In cap
ital invested the percentage of profit earned 
has remained alrooet stationary. _

In regard to tea cultivation ip India Jbad-

68,151,180 pounds in 1«7. ee increase of 10 per 
cent, over 1886, The province of Assam In 1811

Ç0ÿ§êm
tiw- etee of the lea gardens. The tendency D? tkeooeS ol areditotion is to decrease 
with the Improved communications .and

handled more chsaglr dai

! SHORT QII1IS SPIKED, EPPS’S COCOA.
B«EAKF*®T.

T

m ■T %
■ '

mm
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toeallarttlea of the Nerket-The Local Coal 

to" ~
i .d S/SS'

S3OSWEGO BARLEY. les The Largest and Choicest Stock of Fine Furs in the 
Dpnihtfon, ComprisingCanada. *6. gele,-ecolpts. KMWO btohels.

' 'Tmmrvmm
~ *ïï£rs sitrr *

•**».
die- . „------------------W1*| «gainst eellere of wheat

■ Chicago,who looked on the recent decline es 
• prelude to a rapid down tnnC Ito end 
•heir placid oonrae down the at ream snddenlr

JSftSV'SSfifiBBlSU ““ **
W4’:MËI erre * <*.. 

OomeepatUle Chemists, tendra, fine.
’ *T~

ghl /
nil-
bar-

LADIES’ SEALSKIN ULSTERS,at la
II».3sr- jnzspapsaaaue*ETS, V,.™, ..vn.Tr" s"r.,-“r.

by more i « 
rice 1» new 1«lit

communications. T 
l ever wee before, j 

fairly well as regard 
s that the tea can I 
ban'Was possible •'

e pnee w now iq 

w Bo turned ou
ktes

B4WBS 8s 09-,Ion president of the battit, holding him personally 
responsible for the lose of the money take n 
out of the safe by ex-Oashier Parent, now * 
convict in the penitentiary, on the alleged 
ground that the robbery was caused by St 
Charles’ own negligence.

Mrs. Jane Ivans, a lady from Kingston, 
Out, 66 rears of age, who whs run over on 
Victoria-square by a carter in August, suc
cumbed to her injuries at the general hospital
y On^uHord-etrect Tueedav night e weH-to-do

ruOan who pointed tii# revolver at hit btbast 
demanding monev- The merchant prbteoêmg 
So Jjuil out hie pocketbnok kudtked tie' revol
ver'Ant of fits assailant’s hand Siid ifrebpied 
with him. The (fibber being the stronger man 
knocked him down and got away with over
««a ___________________________

DOLM ANS. D0L11AXET1ES & WALKING JACKETS.

FUR BOAS IN T#p MOST FASHIONABLE FURS.
lliF

the close there wee a rnllf. Yesterday there
Wee a decided up turn. October opened at

rtoasMKusassss 
65323588 9SSi
the merits of the situation le not worth anythin*
to the Chicago wheat market. The heaviest 
wallet moves prices there.

to
of

B
Nfc*

! Improved character is now
arwely extended, while freight and ooit of

pounds this year, out of a total Indian stop of
MQ «Q n,.nruln *V ' ’• 1 T.

Brewers ne» Relteteri,
'Ss&i-kxrVwS;?
•trsst Ottawa »- ,r" 1 • *

t
ton

id
■•hg «,829.312 pounds.

Bottle1Y¥at

wood end bottle. • P.......r^JAMES H. ROGERS,
limerai Trusts Conwy cobweb kino anb ohursh-sts.

There is a disposition among Toronto coal 
dealers to let the'prtoe of odal renUto where it Rand
le. The balk of the order* tor the aeseon'sSup- First- 
ply arc placed at present prions, end the gain PtST 
tobe Wade by advanhlhg thé rates would not, 
they think, hi great. On" the " lsf df 

• WeptcmbsTprices |a Toronto Were-») cents a 
tee above ttoqmtArged In Buifldo, but elded 
that the pricy of coal at tits mine bee risen 15 
dents a ton and railway freights ou the roads 
from the mines to Toronto, 35 oente a ton. It 
the dealers decide to léave thé prides Where 
they are—fit for egg and grate end |6,76 forfur-

■.atiSSSS^Sii
end "set ready for nse" by* New procere With 
a razor-like edge. *

NEW GOODS JWrCOMK TO HAND.

RICE LEWIS &SQH.

the

iw
r«rr

6 Love Is a Collage.«re HeKMWB It CO,Toronto Tag

directors.

KINGING III THE SIRS'

DR. GRAY’S specific has been used for the: 
Horn XnwtRD Ruga. Q.G. M.P., President, treat reonTôt &et”ous DobUtty, end’alTdlMaMs

sc■ - - w r

THE GHAT MKDICINÉ CO., Toronto. 
Cingalese Hair Reneweh restores gray 

and faded hair I# its natural color and prevents 
falling out. - - • •-> ** •’1

te-'M.1”*1 i£r‘,r rr? sF n r

"Chally.” said Amarantha Jana. **I notice that your epiriurecentlyaorortSbe b*bblfnglOT*r with happl- 
Basa. 1 am glad to see It, but do tell me, dear, whet 
has caused lcr “I will,” miA Charlie, as he encircled 
her walat and Imprinted a kiss on her Inviting lips.

Discovery naa brought me out and I am ‘bright as a 
button.* I feel like a nsw rose sow. Jane* name ties 
day noon; there la more of this medicine at the drug

gi.ew.eoea 6* sad 66 King-Street Best, Teroato.

Srals nod rndsmer"
•too—they will still have a profitable season. 
Coal Is tn better suddIy than it was last year 

* -eto the deniéâd N much bettor. One large 
I - dealer in Toronto snys his busfness has doubli-d. 
f *. In the United States the demand Is also lively, 
I >Wilt.eightrueoydeeifitohe retie* on. For this 
| Jeer to September 8th these mcrouses in coal 
1 freights Are - reported hy ' these'roads' over the 

1 same period of last year : Lehigh Valley Rati- 
f way, P8B;686 tone: Jersey Central, <12,<8-*; 
tap's Delaware, Lackawanna k. Western. «17.580 

Tone : Pennsylvania Coal Co., 1I4.37L A meet
ing of the local dealers is to be held this week 
add prises fer the season Will be derided bh.

‘d ; v* —*w. . a 5/1* "#r*ldlm4S6»Aw^ *'* ■*Vt w :-^r *-■
The deal between the Consumers’ Gas Co.

in- 6
So • ■ ■ rtfs n*w su»iwr. ■

The street market to-day was felrir native ÿd.#^^Wle.rt AbontlsfboBhs..

W IStluraSK AT5«
7600 bueheie et Jto -to 86o. Oat* 1 firm, 
200 busliL-ls selling at too to tito. Peas nomin
al at lie lo eSE Rye nominal at 66c to 67a

nm
MApoo.^^’uiSSo. ta. ex-

aminad the Obel.ill iron Wins. Or, widX ™ «ta.

taken from it bjr toe Ana of open cuttings, proeidTiirlst ol and JJÎ. "Scott. Ken. Q.O.

work Was bring carried on from 160 to «0

"S’ JW SgÉJii. ZtS'TnlîliïÊr epÂi$î«rKriéi'5KmM déy Jfhtfaÿ thé season of naéigAtiom jn■ company Issutherisoa nedor toclm>tcr
“.OO® tons, w ore W« Xliffn u,wot rwl-tUseaurr. A*mleliKrater, flhiardian.

ped to Cleveland, the greater cart 1 gec^vw, Cemmiltoe,«A. -ete.. amito rstotve
being made into steel rails, tot which 1 ami exeeut# 'Frnstrof •rerydwMiHpUon. Vh(*o
it is well adapted, a part w«b j various poalticmi aiul dudee ^are‘iwmiiwdlY

M » rSH^a,.r h‘w
to.r4

»-w ***** **? r** I
J.W. LaMUKUIH. Manager.

Are mow showing a complete assortment ofndw V

n Fill MESS UTERIS55
OW.

3»y in moderate supply and tirtri. with «aleeof 
t Wei Ye loads at $20 to $S a ton. Straw firm, with 
■ale* of bundled at $14 to *15. find loose nt fK

s-s Hsiki'ISS j
Lamb, «8 to *111.50. Veal, *7 to 69.

At the Stllwrento mérlcert the receipts today 

were -flair nnd prices steady. Qumarions : 
pdhf, sWdn. 14c to iSvfotlbd Steak.1 lOo to'12a

«
£Uo ; Inferior, 6c to 10c. Pork chope, 12c. But
ler, pound relie. Ko to Bo ; large roils, ISotoMc: 
infer!*; 16c; Lard; til be, 196. Cheese, 8c to 
19a Bacon. He to 16a Eras, 17c to 16a 
tipring chickens. 40c to 50a Guess, 75c to 85a 
Wbv

•dozen bum ima Turn I os, bag,
te, iloxdiiifiDo to 2ia Catthages.

or; per doz., '60o to

1 no
■ick

*7.50 to

Pt-*PK * 6PLQBED GA8HMEBEB,

Slt-KS, SATINS, PUUSHIP
rravoH dkbsb aooos.

•>*i »' ______ “

« Black Dress 0oode

to
PROCURED Qmitcda.tht f/«*/«W 
9tcte»und all fcmlgm ooumbU*, 
Caaeata, Tmdt-MarUa, Copyright»,

era
me

.--Jtîsss
w Raked President Campbell to put hie propo-

4U8SS
the Gas Oa President Oampbril did put his 
proposition into writing, but whan the Gas

* *“

*mid
A*9fanitt0Bfa, dni all Documenta re- 
latinf to Pa tinta, prwpartd an tht 
•horjnt netAls. *'P Information 
pi -tailing to Fattnt» ctieerM#fs"

♦
of “

y/Mfl on apftlodtloh. UNQINEERS, 
Attomiw and•t

Ee l ro

1
T

tot. tO'cryS 15c
d zee. 30c t» «to.ïsa8® t per A Kansas Woman'» Plight.

Atchison, Ka.Tifcu “It-iSbfnS elcitemenj 
has been crested in Atchison by tbs discovery 
that George W. Oeker, sight years «go an ai

•86vto 46e a \Thcbïdat Bvexing. Oct. IL
There wae considerable activity on the local

nSawœoSiemiro^
= •T--I JRAHD tmiRV,'ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member Toronto Stock Kxohange. S1^C^OILNU^â!i?IâîD PROmiONS,

4 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto. 

TJ5LKPHONK 3UL
^Orÿrs for^rain, eta, direct bn the Ckla^ro

Block 
lead! _

bid; Manitoba Loan, 8*4 asked: Dorn. 8. and L„

EEE-1“G»j33TSE

MV' MANTLE SHOW ROOMS NOW ©PIN
Am» TcaoUas with the lewwt Stjtlwi of

Mantles, Jackets, Ulsters, Wraps, Paletot*
AX EUCill ASSORTMENT OR

CHILDREN’S JACKETS AMD ULSTERS,
■3» V KILOM-WAPM-

Boating for Evening Wear, Heavy Weel Shawk
Wool Jersey^.

We cordinllr Invite yen to took tfcreagh *w imtmc stock 
and coin mire values and prices. Rlrst-claa* Press de» Màaitlé 
Maki ne lff efinneetlfm.

m mm
_____________ 182 YONGB-STREm ^

TOE fito

; asftstSisur'jg it’s

*3«rtt3f^ ^,-ysa ESSsSS^SSssitie could ’ not ingfcitu^e a vigorous part of the Ciiy of Hull, 
search for him. In’Jjtpuary, 1£8L tl)j - ’ 
mangled remains of » man were fourni near I>JfcC JLWIlM Q-s3®r S'^itr »* $?; ****

■ ” of °cke.r- In _ t_i"l« ^e «opposed | At the Cabinet as LoetuTC^ArpissJh), Montra

Sale of the Ticket* and Drawing done hv the 
NATIONAL <X)lA)HfZ AVION-LOTTERY.*' 2149 PRIZE* ,rP

:. I

v; c-
*

CHICAGO MARKETS. sszu

E ;ed e»L

W.H.1TONE,
IMMUIAltLG,

Wheat............ Oct...... Wi is-m I $e JLX.X, WOOL
«teZLu *<ia».*,' I- vr •• fit»*Oyj^Hsstta Jjjf* I prise, 1 Real Estate worth...

BhP" I * Tlie offer is mado tn nil «vialiera do pay tlilir 
|' and prizes cash, lose n otMnmieeioii of 10 per coni.4*

To !wbr....
S5.™ VP# 36 349 ATBSST

Gate................ Oct.....

LtaâSH&f
lion for tiie lyric st,

ssyg- ~ - ■ *M>la*~**van*>ï oq do do
Ptoww Wto to Sem - 1M do do

Nsw Yob*. Oct. 1L—John Fitxgerald, a 100 Watches...................
boatman of "Stntort Island, and A" 8wedi«h JJ® J* ...................
woman named Anna, thé cook’ at Hvtinan 1090 Toilet Sets 'worth!

$S66esassr6?88Mtis bS-ü-,
to nm by tiis strong northwest wmd. Tim 

■ last seed Cf them was st 12.30 yesterday 
afternoon of the'Dumb Beacon. ■ • 1 -

ili
Hot.... 
Jao....

Sot ....
JeaV.V.

unfirnim Telsnhona 93L Always open.*25,000 *25.000
10.000 10,0iWigsssssrsfs,..........iittlSKSW».::::

20 Heal Estates.................

«4 s iï».l 14.4Ü
14.45
14.6-)

A 0UQ 1ÛJJUÜ
2.08Q 10.000

20.000 
15.000

^ f ?" ToAayVhank" «took quotations are as fob

1 ts
: UUfUNGA•5 f him. l.uoo ASus'S^-1- »• **

.m su
mmm 11

SESfeag $ûV.K..'..;i.v........;i'.!mS 3.8P AM 9.98
f Ain. p.m.

IMLard____
........... M0

ai»2* 50,
Mon- - 

Ask'd. Bid

- 4v.1l.

Asked. Bid JOHN STARK & €«.,
BToqX BStOKBRS, 

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 1

real gstare agents
KstaVtu HLANAOxa Bon Collected.

Telephone 888.

eeN 9lonuwd
Mm................
Toronto......... .

S!5Sy.v.v.::
Commerce...........
lmpmsi...............Dominion............

“ xd........
Etandard.............
Bamllton............

ÈÈïHfï

. . =21-1116, ,_..|..T..;.»95<W0List

TIC6LBT» KK-UntH Sl.to. -

Tickets can be obtained until 12 o’clock 
on the day of drawing. ' 1

61oalra.ll. flan.

ifa.
a.in. p:mif I*noon9$ Toron to-dteeet. ....--{«8 -isG.W.8.n4 »

tiieological student of Pieu Ûove, L L, firedsHsg§3si|puitiP bests
jilted b^ a“»tf a-afieft Bmé^p '•« *

«JkarzMl with Vuegcry.
Dïtboit, Oct It—Detective Tuttle yes

terday obtained a warrant agaiutf Bobert 
Taylor, lbe alleged barrister el London, Ont,
W|io was arrested yesterday oil suspicion. He | 
is cliaiged with forging fbe name of Thomas 
Curry of tliis city on a check for *15 ou tfi® I 
Hnrabants’ Dank of Canada at Tfironta | .

Fatal fiulrume el a"
Portland, Ma,' Oct

ham, mats bf the schooner ' Cnrriê LT Bailey, 
dreamed that his vessel was in a storm and be

jrr
.... 1X1 NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York Got IL—Cotton easy, uplands,
915-16: golf, 815-16. Flour firmer end tather 
more demand from the home truda Wheat 
receipts, 100,901 ; exports, none ; sales, 7,512,050 
futures and 86,000 spot. Snot 1 to f higher ; 
No. 9 rod, 119 to 119In eleV itor and 11*1 to 
U91 afloat. Options opeaed Xt to 26 lower aad 
advanced *( to 96 on buyleg of 
large operators to frighten shorts, 
closing steady 6 to I off - best priced.

Stutoto arrive at 85. Corn reoolpls. 264.0UW; ex
port, 96,200; sales,’ 610.000 futures and 117,000 
spot Spot 6 to i higher. Ungraded mixed. *0

receipts, W.000, shies, 05JOQQ futures, 112,000 sp >t. 
Spot li trifle srronftor, options 1 higher, very 
dull. Oct., soi: Nov,. 301: Dec., Slf; Juny.. 32J; 
spot No. 2,30 ui A: mixed western. 26 to 3iti 
white do., 28 to 42. SugarKlendy—SlundMrd A., 
71; cutloal and crushed, 8H powdered, 7|;trtuu- 
Piled. 74. Kgga HLuudy—Suite, 22 ta22|o 

MlN.NRAPOLia. Oct. 11.—Iteoéipts of wheat 
hero wore 394 cars and 77 wereTshipped ottt. 
More Noi 1 hard was offered thun usual but 
millers preferred No. 1 Northern and demand 
was mainly for that greu^e st about 7c less.

DULUTH EXCITED.
Duluth. Oct, 1L—Wheat was weak this 

mototng. infltienced by the decline in Chlcagd. 
Rocelpui were 43 cars fe*r td-dayle liwpoctiob. 
The opoaihg for^Oecéniber Was 3c boldW tlie 
Closing of yeeterdiy, but with buying orders 
from outside points prices quickly rallied to 
124 foi* December. 4c above the opening. Prices 
fluctuated a great deal afterwards. The close 
wae strong, however, at 1234 toe December and 
126 for May.

U 24-6 m BOOTS *m*m 1,75,13.08, ism
Col. sS$Em,SSHS'®HS

t HR : 60 of Lon. and Can. L. end ▲. at 1 2* ; 20 of 
□flton Prortdeat st 120. In the sfternojn-2» of 
jiuu.eeIIW4;3M0, Wand » ât ÜR and 100 at 

12l»4 ; SO of Northwest Land at«M- «

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,

70H6E8I1am. p.m. .m. p.m.
8.(0 2.00u.s.N.y........................| p w |

U.a Western 8UUw { ^ *

whet the New York Bogsiastor may ■eonwder

fdi BOV*' WEAR

;
’B 12 t2 7.

§8 SA "
55 j *Sep*ÜLAQE mt, mmmww?.

’7«k. w o«. «15 up. MEN’S VATSH-tlNED
~™ m WE§T & Qfl. 4^%

55

aWTO.TO
nMANITOBA AXD ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hay, pats 
and Feed.

Mo
165IP, ■

It

gMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Odt. U.—1L47 a.m.—Montreal, 

22* and zto *, Ontario, 125 and 123 ; People's, 
105 and 1U3 ; Molsons, 157 and 150 ; Toronto, 
21H and 207; Jacques Cartier, 95 and 90: Mer
chants. 19tty and 135 ; Union, asked. 911; Com
merce, 119* h nd U84 ; Mont. Tel., 931 and 
821 ; N- W. Land. 65 and 95-ti : 
Richelieu, 51 l and 61. Sales, 26 at 6t. 25 at616. 
46 at 546. and 025ar. 61; ufiy Passenger, asked. 
*151 ; She Co.F*»6 and 20861

Montreal. Oct. 11.—3.25 p. m.—Montreal, 
225 and 2231, Montreal, xd, 2214 and 219*, sales, 
6 at 223| ; Ontario. 125 and 1231; sales,^'70‘at'l23|; 
People’s, 106 aud 103; Molsons.157 and 149; Toron- 
to.211* and 297; Jacques Cartier, asked. 93; Mer
chants’? Inf and 1361; Commerce. )2l and1120, 
en!es,375 at 12(h Imperial, offered. 128;Mont. Tel:, 
93 and 92; N. W. fiailtt.Wi and 6*6. «W 25 at 
82; Richelieu, N*- and 54, ‘salea 25 at S4\: CltV 
Passenger. 200 and 195; Gas Co., 2d9è .and 209ki 
C.P.R.,67* aud67i.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Today's fluctuations in.leading stocks on the 

New York stook market arc as follo#a:

♦ Z OJESTŒEIJR.
OAL-WOOD
O ÜÆ ~Z~.

$Kail.Vs Bream.
10.—John Cunning-

1SO d WÇ OFFER
\i JÙ •swas trying to reaoh the deck. Id bis dream 

lie 15m pad from k three story window add re
ceived fatal injuries, ’ *° '“ AACED BOOTS

and téofiorate fn firfee; pur cmn i

79 KOre-STttKK»

rr. II
Of Calfskin. Buff 
and gfli in leather.
KÉ
Also Press Shoes 
and Slippers.dnr- 

forlable

Ar Family Itealeu by Her llusbend.
New Yoke, Oct. 1L—Bessie Bauman wae 

found in lier apartments yesterday uncon
scious from a heating given her by her hus
band Patrick. Her skull is fractured, and 
she may die. The brutal husband made'bis 
escape.

.IT '

ir. tBEtTBUBfWSl
wewuhet WH.A I coro| 

make. niebest erodes. Lfiwcst Prices. Geuerat Office, » XUia^A Ea#t.asa»—Æms EAST.

A t
:etable
etpvl*

pure.
THE^FI|«”?RiTk*^M.’|6T

2* Yunge-.IrrH, war Ring.
prizes at the HorticultUrnl Society's 
July, for the best wedding and hand 

bouquet»; also best Tn funeral designs. Every
thing Ifi the floral linn. 20,000 feet glass devoted 
to floriculture. Telephone 146V__________

Can be obtufned from all first-class grocers on 
the lea-ding hotels, or from

the
e

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
Sole Agents, Wholesale and Retail,

220 VOSCE-STREETCAN’T SLEEP! !Gossip from Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 1L—The action of to-day's 

market occasioned general surprise and the 
talk of manipulation was again revived. Trad
ing was burly active, but confined apparently 
to large traders, and to a considerable extent 
local outsiders not doing much. Outside busi
ness would no doubt be larger but for the fact 
that, some receiver» are refusing to accept new 
business, claiming that t his risks are too groat. 
The feeling was again unsettled and if

6 first
show in

1

B5 Low- Uloa- TotaOpen- Hhfli-Btooks. Salas.lug. 2 I
Sleeplessness and fearful dreams 
are tile earliest' and surest sigfi* 
Of brfiitl exhaiistiop. Id health» 
sleep brain force is being stored 
up to meet the next day’s de
mands. But nowadays the net-

the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, and work are ae present 
as during the day. Hence the 
br*tp tiw not tlipe to ftpq. 
perate its energies. The proper 
medical remedies are sedatives, 
serve tonics, laxatives, and 
regulators of 
tioua. Coca, 
the seda 'e 
tonics de 1

351Can. Paclflc..................
Can. Koutnem.........
Del. & Hudson............
])el. to Lack....,
Kris.... ......
Jer. Central................
Kanaa#» Texas.........
Lake Shore................
Lou.ANusti....... .
Mich. Central....v..,.
lltMuurl Pacific.^....
N. Y. * N. K........
N. Y. Central...
Forth west

_ f-w Oropnn T■ »u..
. w Raadtus.

A \ \ fStotti-..
i4k ft eatern Uaiow....... .....................................................................

^V>RIESTMAN & CO.. 71 YONGJ5-STRÏCBT 

"■I/ JL Brokers nnd Commission Merchants— 
Loans snd Investments ncgol luted.

Grain and provlsiohs bonglit and sold on Chi*
; «ago and Toronto Boards of Trade and >ekr 

York PPndutie Exchange. We have arrange- 
monts with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the must 
liberal facilities for ibp purchase or sale of all 
Commodities dènli in. Our pa Ivons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
Values Of stock, grain or other investments.

JOHN SCULLY. —

I i
OTH 80
,3 &

«
11 PIANOSU8M *.»f141 CGETBAGTepS' AGENT.

F KO 3Ü T-feT It E BTsu
90*904 WEST.

A.. Rl-ds jÿlnoapmtf.
tse« anything more nervous than yesterday. The 

Government report had a decidedly weakening 
effect and the opétilng^wn» from 2 ter 24 below 
yesterday's closing figures. But there was good 
buying from the start which caused prices to 
rally, end with numerous fluctuations prices 
wet-e advanced 5c for December and 31 for 
May. then sold off some, 'nnd closed about 3c 
hhmet f<* December, And |o higher for May 

yesterday afternoon. The stubborn 
action of the market immediately from the 
start made shorts fear manitrolatloa and 
they covered freely. The market hu doubt was 
considerably oversold and the short interest 
•imposed to include some parties who figured 
fntfie recent bull movement. Corn was only 
moderately active, there being but little out- 
Side business transacted, and trading was 
largely of a local character. Data were fairly 
active and provisions were about steady.

V -: A BLOCKADE Ilf MINNEAPOLIS,
Fargo, Dak.. OcL 11.—Local agents of the 

elevator lines centering in Minneapolis have 
been ordered to stop shipping until furt her or
ders. As four-fifths of the sievalors belong to 
those Hues, it to believed to be a tremendous 
coup ou the part of Minneapolis deal
ers to bull ths market by shutting off 
the receipts in Minneapolis and Duluth. 
AgenU are ad vising friends to hold took wheat 
and buy futures ill antiviputlon of the advance 
which milting off receipts must cause. 
A Minneapolis special puts the situation thus : 
There bas been a wheat blockade in thli ciiy 
since yesterday. There are 1750 cars on the 
track hero waiting to flml a place to be uii- 
luaded. Tbe biockails Is troublesome and the 
Manitoba and Milwaukee roads are sala to be 
holding back cars iu the country loaded with 
wheat to keep themselves out of Einaro bsro. 
The 1750 cars blockaded represent &&000 bush
els of wheat with more back otit ti> be rushed 
in as fast as room can be made.

V1 180 l
» For rent or purchase at reduced rnteeln order 

to makè room for new stock. These instruments 
are tiy-variotis American nnd Canadian makers. 
Borne specially flue instruments by Knkpc. 
Baltimore, and HalleLt Sc Cumeton, Boston.

81 mirai
111AR I New R®“®dy619 » Call and see them.

6l* WÎ It % than rosSWI *H

Chapped Hands OCTAVIUS NE VC0HB1 & GO.:rs the general funo* and çeleir m
Js tives and nerve 107-109 Church ^treet. g

"I A\ The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.LB Com- EWING & GO.,ï topound 
full ben 4 
effect is ■ 
Italsocop 
scientific I 
the best! 
the ma ' 
ca for con 
andkidne; 
disorders, 
brief des

St SPECIALTIES IN

ISTElliail DECttUATIOXS,

Wood Mantels and Over-mantels. Sideboards. 
I)illicit Tables, limner Waggons. Dra wiiig-roriu 
Ca blue Is, Hall l-illlugA Mat rackx tietteea. 
Stair and Dal 

The beet and most artistic work handsomely 
designed. * 62

87 FRONT ST. WEST

ined. (LIMITED.)Hf tains, in 
aEjproportious 

remediesot] 
■a^Mkteria medi- 
ÿ^aSSmto etipstioo 

and liver 
nflWeHf This is a 

cription 
■j^^inewhicb 

rest to toon- 
in sleepless

ness from night to morning, ox 
whose morbid dreams caused them 
to awake more tired than ever.

t• LONDON BONI» AND 
London'fiuotalioiia are cabled as follows to- 

d/iy : 12.90 Consols. 97 9-16 money, and
97} account: U. S. 1304 ; U. a. «(s, 1194; 
Erie, 80j; Kno 2nds, 103} ; C. P. K„ 594; N. 
Y. C.. fais UL Con.. 129j. 4 p-ul-Q P. K, 
65J;Krie.90.

THE MONEY MARKET.

STOCKS.

?s»

asters.

L ïTRYH 246The local money market is steady nnd firm.
to 8 uor rent. IT DRIBS INSTANTLY 

IT WHITENS THE SKIN

PBICE, 25 CENTS

Kales are l Couiliiercial paper. 6 
Call loans on bunas and debentuies 4 oud h 
pur cent ; call loans on «locks. 5 per cent i 
loans on real estate, 6 to 6J per cent.

Montreal rales are : Commercial paper. 6 to 
l pur cant, aud call loans, 3è and 4 percent.

The Ibuik of England rate remains at 5 per

New York tb»day ïcall loans were quoted 
•ISand3 percent.

of theme4i 
has brought skveet 
sands who tossed

wGOAL, WOOD AID PB0DÜCÏ. iI ora
h4

I t. McConnell & co. CELEBRATEDAll nervous, sleepless, debilitated, 
or eged people will find vigot and 
perfect health in tlie great nerve 
toni<4 Paine’s Celery Compound.

Price, $1.00.
Sold by druggists. Circulars free. I ^ POSITION

HELLS,RICHABDSOI4 CO. Proprietors »» "*££•* ç»4 r»»,- «> »»» »u*m« mo
WAüffiniy af | fOruiihtug sat Isfnetprv rwforoQfa a Apply toHOSTREAL, P. Q. I m ti.1 McUMBüR le UU.. Rcubssur! Y.N

MBEBRBOHM’S REPORT.
Beerbohm reports as fo lows ^o-day; London- 

Floating cargoes-Wheat, steadier ; obrn. till. 
Arrivals—Com, L Sold—Wheat. % Waiting 
orders— Wheat, 4. Cargoes on passage— W'hcat, 
steadier ; corn, slow. London—Godd shipping 
No. i Cal., 41s 9d. was 42s 9d ; do. pearly due, 
41s 6d. w-u* 42* 6J. French country markets 
firm. Liverpool—8pot wheat, Urns ; corn, up
ward tendency. No. 1 Gal., 8* 2fd ; Nix 2 CaL. 
8s Hd, both id cheaper ; Ainericuu red winter,

«Ka^Æ^JLW^'*5E
inous Coal for steam or domestic

Steart W. Jehaatea TarantoCOMMERCIAL MISCELLANY.
A report of tiie Board of Trade of London, 

Eng., on the trafflo and finance, 61 the railway 
X" c..!iitmilfc»itl «sretotbstllut the nut carnlngh 

of the Cum pan es 1er the year were larger than 
they have ever been. London Industries ex- 
plaint that there Was an Inereiiee in 1886. but 
that was duo to decreased working expenses; 
In i i,o '..rosent on so life insult h u* tieun brought 
Shout by iuersttsss In thu piusougsr, goods and

___________ __ • purposes;
the choicestili long hardwood, nine and slabs. 
All these will be out and split tty machine in 
any length lo suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended la

\EXPORT.
> ’ X T-

t. getiunu * ce..
Head Oflloe, 886 tiherbounie-st d w*l,Ir rçcemmcu*

TelepUo ne No. 622.>
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FINANCIAL. 1 1 PASssxarjt T ha mu..^-Jjirpwriwyw.

/*1 U» ONtBÀ MUI I 4 unoi AMOUNT et Wr*te fends M

Th" TT» vf ""T
The J. C. D«ff Comic Opera Co.

(From the Stanfierd Thratre, New York) oif old moriKafea. Specially low rates on bust
IlnrtvallMl fbr Hagalttol' u4 Merit, nr». propertîoe. Moriyngee bought.

In a trend produollon ot Von Beppe'e speeU- TJARTON k SORLEY - REAL ESTATE 
oular opera J3 Brokers and Accountants, 86 Adelnide-st.

•* A TRIP T# AFRICA.'' east, 1 Rents aiul accounts collected.* money to
a P^ple, trend ohorue and orchestra, «P«b ^%h“V““"l*1‘P,,W ^

H fiNAW'fi TMMONTH orKMA y OANS-Qne thousand dollar, and erer,
— ----------- M-J made with despatch, eneditlly low rates
Thunder, Friday and Saturday Evenings and | on good security. Tut*. H. monk, 81) Church- 

Saturday Matinee, . , ,
FLORENCE J; BINDLEY. IVI ONE Y TO loan m largTëüïmatstpdï

Under the Manattoment of Mrs. Emma Frank, _|7X cent. No eoimntoalon. A liberal half- 
In Char. P. Brown nnd Otla Turner's Orand value advanced. XV. Horn, 15 Adelalde-st.

east, Telephbae 1818. •. ' ■ <_

DOT. Or The Avenger's Oath. I m 0»*^#Mr.^to ML.
Next week—Romany Rye Co. I loans negotiated on real estate seourlllee At

—r-------—:—:--------- ■ -1 ouvrent rates without trouble qr expense to
K. K. Bprouu, » Wellington-at. E,

TVS ONE Y to leap—Un city and farm pro 
■ lvJL petty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgagee end soeuritlee purchased. 
K. <1rkknwooh. <7 Adelnldeottroet oa»t. 
ILfUNEV TU LOAN UN MORTUAClfi 
iYl Security St lowest 'meet ad uonoeeaeary 

L delay In olealhg loans; builders' loans negotla- 
I ted; morigagee nnd debenlurse purchased.

step one -E. W. D, BUTLER.

Estais and Financial Agent,* 
r 78 Ktug*ti. K*. Toronto.

MTSâU.-.s-ætJSîi
Jam*,a Moues. Financial -Agent- aad Roller 
Broker, 5 Tortraro-etrêet,' - ■ - • 1

Flat and I Ooenl K* AND 8 PER CENT.—Money to loan oh 
IT mil UHU A vrv“ I 5 elty and farm properties : no delay ; morp 

* Flat Hupp. gages purchased ; builders'loans negotiated.
IIUl lt»CC. Uonako XV. BUTLNK. Financial Agent. 80

Badges $1.00 each, for sale at forontoatreet.. -----
EllL a Co.’*.. Kins-St. | pl“ VA™ TONUS to^o„ res) «date

nient tocher. |5 Viotorla-eiroei.

El AND A—Money to loan, large or small 
p amount* no cummisshm. . Mortage» per- 
chased. R. T1. 'I'KUPI.U, 73 Toronto-slreou 
©K/kik/kik—intlVATK FUNDS—To loan 
DoUVVV at lowest rates.' Dickson. 
Taylou * MoCollouuh. Barrister», Manning

«1 Ail AAA tuloan on ai city
9 L W.VVV and farm property. No 
valuuiion fees mid no commission."Apply to 
McMurr.ch. Urquhart k Macdonald, 18 York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto-su 4:13383

raormmrinB von balm. u M
Ær

milN
TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

ran lam abt min.
4 large New MU Wealed 1er Ike New

■adding.
Mr. L R O’Brien writes to The World ne 

Mi) lows:
It Is only fair te the ladles and genllemeo 

Whose tests, skill end tndetelignble exertion 
made I he ert fair so delightful at the time and 
no charming to remember, to let them know 
the financial result and how much remain» to 
be applied to the building fund of the proposed 
picture gallery:
The total receipts were,............................... IM** U
Expenses....................................................... .. 5.U7 88

Leaving a surplus ot............................... • 716 M
Wo had lipped to realise much more, and 

should have done so bad Hie muss of the public 
realised the attractiveness and beauty of the 
■errormanuee and atlended In greater nuni- 
ners. Still, art for art's sake has Its reward a 

doing a thing well and In 
giving pleasure to others, and this satisfaction 
must bo felt to the full by all the large num
ber, nearly 300i wlio took part In the Fair and 
worked with such harmony and good will in 
carrying It through.

Besides the proceeds of the Mr we have now 
jn^he bank belonging to the building fund

THE FAVORITE STEAMERProfitable Investments. ORDERED India Rabbi

? IFirst Close bonding lets hr sole by

W. JAMES COOPER,
15, Imperial Bank Buildings.

—SM Musi-RASii;
(It to make. TMe te the cheapest property on
flloV ERCÔÜR 'i'-UÔAD, WEST SIDk. 

.11 little North of College, 150 x 809 feeu AU
rliy Improvement» and street care.____________ .

UNDAS-S^REKT—80x110 TU LANE.

UNDAStSTBEET—A5X380 FEET.

tjiéont-s+b'eet west- little east

JP of York-ritroet —52x200 foot to Piper-street 
UkL A L BL —HÜ LTTH

ISroFth.0^ SaMMrer.;
• the City. Hedge», fruit and orna- 
teeen Only $50 dollars, foot.

Ï Akfc Vfttto AVENUE 91 ACRES OVER- 
Ij LOOKING the City, 4 miles from centre 
oFbusniees. A bargain.________________________

il
n:Dally at 3.40 p. m. from

WHO ISFoot of Yonge-street. from J one 15th. for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Fall*, Buffalo, New York 
and all points east. Bure connection*, through 
cars, quick time. Tickets from ail U* T, R. and 
ICmpresa of India ticket offices.________ '

MAGNIFICENT SHOW OF

BW WOOLENS. mam talwi-* UKNIAGARA RIVER LINE.B latest Kdltls 
Trailers'the salisfacliduof street. V,i;ST T

iw-E*
' He World | 
> with Rev. T. X 

emuations spr

t

It has always been our aim to be on the alert to maintain nnd 
advance the PKBSTI6B OF THIS DEFARTMKNr by the selection 
of GOOD WEARING MATERIALS, ABSOLUTE ACCURACY OF FIT 
at moderate prices.

The skill and talent employed In this branch of onr business 
continue to be efficiently maintained, and advantage is taken ot all* 
modern improvements in Materials aud Coloring, la Cutting and Fit&i 
ting, that commends itself to the Judgment of our staff. Every new» 
idea is promptly adopted by our Cutters, whose long experience and! 
THE ACTIVITIES OF A DAILY INCREASING BUSINESS DEEP 
THEM IN PERFECT TOUCH WITH POPULAR DEMANDS.

The Public will see that this season we are fully up to onr stand» 
ard of excellence, whether QUALITY, STYLE or VALUE is consid
ered. and in harmony with the ever changing requirements of public 
taste, and we anticipate for all of them the same quick and universal 
appreciation of their merits with which our former efforts have been 
lavored.

Sensational Comedy-Border-Drama. - .

Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 13.
or sear 
mental Lewiston and Return, 75c.

Boat leaves Yonge-et. wharf at 2.30 p. m.

Proceed» of Art Mr as above, 1713 ; total.
gun,

About$8000 mire hare bee» promised, so 
that nearly one-half the amount required for 
the building te nvatiablA Besides this the ar
tist. represented by the Royal Canadian 
Academy, have purchased a site at a ooelof 

of which they have paid 81000, and 
have pledged themselves to contribute the

5 “ drinking oui
I I 1 land. Mr. Jet 
i3 confident of a

7m oulsrly pleaset
«____ publie is with

pride to the f 
every one of t 
favorably to h 
with The W. 
’*7 
t

-T TORONTO HUNT borrower.

D OSKD ALE. -4 ACRR^—ROMANTIC 
jrV. rituatlon. part of the late Nan ton estate.

L)T. QEORQK STilfcET. SOUTH WEST 
A corner of Harhord 103 x 207 feet. The 
uloeet and beet building site In Toronto for 
Gent leuian'e Mansion or Villa bon.ee,
VIT KLI-1NUTON-STREKT WEST—1UUX20O
TV feet to Piper-street.___________________
S ET EST TOROîfW5UNCTION-18 ACRES 
VT —only «U0 peraere.

FDR TICKETS TO OR FROMSTEEPLECHASES, EUROPESATURDAY, OCT. 13rent.
Having gone eo far It ebonld not be difficult 

IS a city like Toronto to raise inch further 
sum as may be required. I am glad to eee 
that an eflbrt to being made to put Ihe 
Art School upon a stronger foundation and 
venture to suggest that as our building to to 
contain room* for the training of pupil* In 
the higher walk* of art. the Industrial train
ing mote especially contemplated by the di
rector* ot the Art School might he advantage- - 
oualy and economically conducted under the % 
same roof.

Mr. James Smith. 81 Adelaldeetreet east, 
secretary of the Royal Canadian Academy, to 
authorlxed to receive subscriptions for the 
building fund.

VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YOBK-ST.

WOODBINE COURSE. ' ï£

3 STEEPLECHASES, S

y •Timothy w 
« ' “I am vert 

preach In St 
Jeffery, “oti 
to preach froi 

Rev. Mr. 
he to notafr,

W. JAMES COOPER,
AND

15, Imperial Bank Buildings..
EttaUisbed In this building In 1808. Only 

handles ttrer-ohm property. Advised poop 
buy heavily In *88. ‘ Toronto will grow la 
than Monireaborllulttilo. ■
I70K HALIO A NICE HOUSE ON iiUHDKN- 

* street, ubnr Collego-stroet. Albo liouoos 
on Bsllevue-suiiare with modern improvements. 
C.R.& Dlnntek, «42 Ht. Ueorge-ol. * 246

Hunt Wr show over One Thousand Pieces of British, Foreign and 
Canadian Woolens and Overcoat luge, all purchased for our Ordered 
Tailoring Department, which ha* new asxumetl such immense pro
portions. « i. -, ;

le to 
rger%u -

And obtain rates and all information.

P. J. SLATTED, Agent.
ance man," a

L* which they 1 
While I am i 

man, at 
face of the 
■hall eat 

• glass of wl 
I would *e 
castor oü.

|
MAKING TO ORDERi Men’s Cape Overcoats. Men’s Fly Frontr 

Overcoats. Men’s Fur Trimmed and Fur-lined Overcoats, Meu’g 
Double-breasted Long Overcoats.

These Coats arc made trom Worsteds. In wide and narrow 
Wales. Meltons, Montagnac Beavers, Fur Beavers, Naps and Tweeds 
In small effects.

We are also making np Friezes, Mixed Etoffes. Chinchillas an# 
Klyslaus, Serge Check» aud other bold effects which make up well.

City Ball Small Talk.
City Contractor Brown has . just completed 

the work of laying I he sewem on Frtxxel- 
avenue, C « fia w-a venue and Beatrlce-streei, 
sud commenced yusterdsy the sowers on 
Albany-avenuo and Jam Iwoo-a venue* He >

Canadian Pacific S. S. Line.»
«200)000 Wout»Td« ?rop^ty torAwiK
and exuhangu. Real Eelate Registry, 3931

i

MONSTER Offli-M open io9p. in.Yimlre-otreey One of the fast Clyde-built, 
Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11
U.U1.1

^nT. GEOitGR-St*. Huron-sireel, b ruunl 
O avenue wRl Hripce Arthiir-n venue; km tid
ing lots on easy terms, C. C. Baines, 23 To-MILITARY ÜSS

MethodtotC 
ing at the i 
Spedma-ave
a sal

The résulta 
they could 
rumor* ini 
against th 
86 effect,

Arcade,
Three gentlemen from Albany, H.Y„ paid the 

Mayor a visit yesterday.
Mr. Arthur Lackle. aE.. eon of CltY Inipee- 

tor Lackle, has resigned lito porillon on Ihe 
C.P.R. tn assume a more lucrative oue In New 
York. He was formerly in the Board of Work* 
Dopa rimen t^n ud leaves with the beet wishes of

Relief Oflfiocr'Tnylor assisted t wo people yee- 
terday who were precluded trom working on 
account of the proximity of smallpox.

Health Committee meets

ro.iio-st.

$5 ooo-aMK^aJB
ley. Solid-brick hotlku with baomneiit under 
whole ho uso, eleven rooms, expensive pu pent, 
liot and ooid water, gas fixtures, cornices, awn- 

re. eta Apply to Frank Cayley, 
east. -

T. B. WAeHlKflTOX.
Beal Estate and Flaaarlal AgepS.

57 Adelaide-*. Bast, Toronto.
041A CA BKRKKLKY-STItKET. 7 ROOMS 
36/6*0” laud i*ih, splendid collar, etc. 
Cliu.co looallt . Great bargaia.1

THUS. W00DH0USE

faun. halUtori 
85Klngë>eet11045 'ABO\

ÎS BAUDS. I
------------------* IbkrK k CODK. barristers.solkltore. etc,

MUTUAL - STREET RINK, M w
TtckeU 35 and 50 Cent». | w

ito: money to loan. Ai.rann BoVLTBaa 
*au> Booltbek. - 
JTTON. E. K, BARRISTE1 
Conveyaaoer, etc. Offices, 4
Tdepnono 85. Money to lna-___________  |ot ............ ...

| pIUELOW k MORSON—Barrister*. Notas aprtj./wv— AMlCLIA-8'l RBKT - NEW. 7
lioSanJllM * ",U®ai0 a*U> «2500 rooms .ad ban. : furnace, brick

"ChiistEaterins JcmsaleE” I
... . yoevxit UAMWtrr. HkicbyT. CAYgiFF._________ Y HAVK HoJlE CHOIOK INVICSTMKNTS
Arimtollon He. Children lac. _ g vAbakLO k CAakalB. HARRlSTIUtS, 1 In house» at $l< a mouth nnd at $16 per

I Bollcitor*. etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning month and nj $83 per inmiih. hUpenally good 
” I Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton resesle. B. & value In lotq. la Ko-oda e and on Bhaw-atnx-t

Uaieela ____ ______ ____ and In the east end of city, Mai guère, ta-slreoi,
| VEWART k LiAWBON—Barrister*. Solid- bj»x !*«.. S18 per loot. T. K. WaaHiNorox. 
IJ tore, etc. Ofitoe* 4 Klug-etreet east, T» M Adelaide ddst. K-iate Broker. 48
raato: Room No. 1. UBdalie. •_____________
| k A. tTSdUaVAN-Bantoter, Solloltor.
I F» Noi ary. etA.aKIVirentoetreut. Toronto,
T'k ARuV D. «M1KIÜON — BARKiBTKR- 
JLf Molldtor: etc., 48 Cburoh-eUveu Money

171C1ILIN. R. Barrtoler. Bollgllor, Notarr 
JCi Ruelle. Conveyancer, elcu4 King*, east,
Toronto. Money |o loan aiweetiitee. Colleo- 
tluoa made.prompUy returned. ; ;

ALBEBTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - • MONDAY

ten
î 123 to 127 King-st East, Opposite Cathedral.The Markets and

to-day.
City Clerk Blevins spent aU day yesterday 

with the asaewmre bafeeilng the lure» IlsU 
To-day will finish the work.

The Mayor had hte photo* taken yesterday for 
the grand municipal pl.it ure ef tlie Council of 
1888 aVpresent In proeeea of formation.

There will he a spw-lal meeting of the Execu
tive Coiumltu-e at 3J» to-day. t

City Clerk Btorln» received a letter yester
day from the Department ot AgrloulturA re- 
questing a digest of the cil y a growth In 
Itupalai lorn, etc., for the usual yearly com
parative statement of the Department.

TU* Street-Naming eub-oommltte* of the 
Board of Works WÜT figure on elieet nomen
clature today.

Aid. Jones received a telegram from Public 
School Trustee Puulton yesterday, suiting that 
be was la the flesh notwithstanding all reports 
tn the contrary.

- Aid. Jonas has expressed his Intention of 
■roving In Council, at the next meeting, for a 
full and complete return of the cost of the 
Board of Works Ioveeilgatlon up tqjlale, with 
the names of the peooM to whom the some

The Exhibition Committee wOl be called 
together,on Tuosdaj) iwxl. when if there toe 
good nltendanee the Exhibltiou lease will be

THE ATRABOMEli ■SH3XX"THAZlfiL IUaN-AVKNÜK. TiK- 
35%OVV TAVlitiD. 10 roouiM mid baili, 
in |tood condition. Deep lot. Capital home lor 
lit tie money.

I
For Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
Ste. Morte, Mich., only), mak ng close connec
tion with itie tmoiiHii iraiii» of ihu Oanndinn 
PmcaHc Ka.lwiiy for Winnipeg, Hr-tish Uoluui- 
bin und all poiuls in the Northwest aud on 
Pacific Cousl, aud oue of Uie

SHAFTESBURY HALL. 361
Solicitor- 
In» street e>1 OCik — McO A (J LSTHKKT - WELL 

vloOv runted, near Queen-street. Wide
Open dally from » n.m. te 10 P-i

PtallUppoleaux' Grand Painting, 7371 it:i ITPALACE SIDKXVHKKL, ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS “CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS,” Mr. Jrife

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA Is
order that

Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Kridny al MVft) p»ui. ou arrival of Caa- 
itdlan Padflo Railway ira.n leaving Toronto 
4.40 p.m.. for Seuil Ste. Marie, calling as usual 
at luteriuediale po-ta.
W. C. VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATY.

Presidunt, Man. Lake 'frutflc, 
Montreal. Toronto.

Ladles’ anil Misses’ Mantles. Ureas Fabrics. Mantle Materials. Trii 
mlnga. Neckwear, Raffiiiiq*, Handkerchiefs, Lace*, Shawl*, 
Jerseys. Umbrellas, Etc. Every Color, Design, Weaving nad Effect

•t

The perspective obtained on the 

^«ïtVoÆL^^wt'hÿVnoiro.n

touLtiwiould

1
pa IT 4L IAHIIX

WORLD’S COMMENDATION.
glMatfiti

With ref

N A. TROUTMAN. Dentist, 819 Spadlna 
flj, second house north of Collage-street 
Nope but OiU-olase work done, and warranted 
to give eausteetlou. Telouhtiue 1719.
rfiXEKTU EXTRACTED and fillet mew sys 
1 tern) aheolutely without pain, by moat 

«tilled operators. Tooth wltli or wltbuui a 
plate; saUefeeklon guaraiiieed; price* lower 
hau ever at all Yongo-atroet. osar A Lee. 
j .... u, Bama. Denial Surgouu.
^ l neriix.

above ladles, wearables, wo can safely assureyuu tliaI beyond a doubt there Is no esiabUsbuieel 
in Cairndu can offer belter bargains or choicer ipuhU than The Atrudome.**

We will satisfy you nd house in the Dominion can appruacii our provisloos this seaeon. 
Make uos.-loct lout witUiml Hist seeing whnt wè are sliowing, and as we have just receive* 

miMi valuable line» we greatly urge your call Lb-day if p >8»lbie, SOIAW A HiCKASX.

IHE CANADA SUGAR REFINING COMPANY,

Ike)

161 #ss:
•or to atu

r ■•It is stated on authority that the City 
Engineer will give la his nominee for the office 
of 8 reht Catond-sioner at ihe next meeting 
of i lie ward’of Worki.

It Is whispered arnaud the Hell that the de
fendants in the Board of Works Investigation 
•ave prepared a counter bombehelUn compari
son with wtiich the ones exploded at last 
minlu's Council meeting will dwindle Intolnbig-

jjsgçgasg
choice bal ding Bile* fmaale.

“ j uVl MU t OU.
15 tf In, airsel F"~ .

LIRA NCIS A. KDDia, Barrister, doHcttorrem;
fiut. Toronto. Money to loan.

'KKU W. GABV1N. Barn*»or. Sot.altor 
etc. Office*. 18 XX eUlngtoo-eireet East.

.mey toJoau. Telephone No. 1137.____________
M ALL * JOLalklL IIAlUtlaTElUi. SO
fltWnrgmra

13Ô

k DENTAL SUUQEOX

MOXTBÏAL,V jA perleruyviMistriieteii Summer 
anu Winter Hotel, costing a quarter 

—f of a million dollars, situated on the line of 
the Canadien l'acide Railway, near 
the summit of the Reeky Moillltillllfi in 
the Canadian National Park.

The house to electric lighted, and has 
every comfort and convenience found in 
city hotels of the highest grade. The numer
ous hot sulphur springs in close proximity 
vary in temperature from 80 to 121 degrees, 
and perfect bathing facilities are supplied. 
Testimony to the wonderful curative pro
perties of the waters to plentiful. A hrst- 
clats livery of driving and saddle horses 
forme part of the establishment, and there 

ed are excellent roads and walks in all direc
tions, built and maintained by the Govern
ment The house to 5,000 feet above sea 
level and is surrounded by magnificent 
mountain peaks 5,000 to 8,000 feet uigli. lu 
grandeur of scenery and purity of atmo
sphere the region is immeasurably superior 
to any similar health resert on the conti
nent The hotel rates are from IjULSO a 
■lay upward, and special terms for longer 
time may be had by addressing GEORGE 
HOLLIDAY, Manaoxr, Banff, Alberta, 
Canada. For further information and for 
excursion tickets, apply to any Canadian 
I'aelUc Ity.Tlekrt Office, oral 11(1 
Kinir-slrert West. Toronto.

(Limited.)
UVVHU tou MALH ALL QUA TiKB OF JtBF/irWD BUOAOS AMD BXBOJtA OF TUB 

WtCLL-KMOWM BUAMO OF

>t _ is
has removed to kto now office and leeldeni»»

The Water Works men are engaged in laying 
•hte connectloee below: the leva of the Don.

Aid. Wood» Interviewed the Mayor yester
day ou the subject of the now Duudawtieet 
bridge, complaining that the U. T. R. was 
bidding back. Bis Worehlp at once entered 

ce with Ihe G. T. R. people 
modus

... .tSftbfEPBEIIHKLP _____________ taireèbelem». Tootuaa Henry luce, Henry N. (our door east ot Yonge-street and opposite
î,*Vrïyî,i,fifi'Yrt'{IÏHE^-T6TI5K3fâwAdît) I Kcberte. ____J, _ , . - the lArltoii-atreol Metluallat Churcli.SSfkScumo deliver cu” Apply to P. I YTL MILLER k E. J. R_ DPNCAlf. ^af Telephone No. 3388. Nlgl» call» attended ta 
BURNS k ca. Bathurst and Front-etreetA U e rlainrs etc-. fiiOqnrt Çhambeia corner * W. KLidOT. Dentist, Hand 15 Kln< >*««. »--T aTTTED-^A'FI Itar uLfiw"pUmmIH» Adelaide and Lhurchatreata. . . ■), New nasi* cnllaluj.L gold and rubber
VV muC to tet ae Macaging Editor of a ir INGAFORD, EVANS k BOULTON, bar- hue.aeparuteur combiued. natural teeth rugir ajJrttewn’n^rre^r.y^lurvaapmctlcal | K,„ nu-_ Muo.^ tol.ad, to^mg^toro mallurumuo. ef "L.

Xt the en

Efi
v

«tSSLÎ1Into corrtBipboden
Oh ihcsubjecL and It to oxjwotod some 
•pemndi will be nnflved at shortly.

Aid. Bell end Ritchie; accompanied by 
Architect Pent, Br„ drove to the dinbrent fire
balls yesterday, t e judge for themselves whai 
style ought to be adopted In the new one to be 
greeted shortly in ttoa north-west section of the

the Influes
eluded to’l 
eluding tb

Managing Editor of a I 17 ING8FOUD, KVA.No Sc. BOULTON, Bor-i^ro^crjl\he‘dVtoMt^mœ jfho ÏKSuæSÏ’T^u^TL»
NewswpLr Office Good salary lo a suitable | ronn. Ukokus *. Evan*. A. G. 9. BocLTog. 
man. Add 
XVurld Office. T-iron to.

and, asterwith testlmoolato. Box 88 « 1NDSKY k LINDSEY. Barristers, solid- 
I a tore, Notarise faukUs, Uonveyancers— 
lYork Uliambere, Torouto-aUeeL Mouey to 
loan. Qsouqs LtwnenY. XV. L. 51. LmnasY,
■ AXXRfcNCK It M1LUOAN, Barrtotera, 
| j Bollolt-’». Conveyance». ntfi.. BoUding 
and Loan Uliambere, 15 Torumowtreet, Toronto. 
TT u. MiOKUli. BAltRtsThlt. KiC.. 
H, room 14. Manning Atoad». Turent»'.

2 VICU.SOT A I.
«ÏFfsôSÏC^BÎTS;
I n.lu ref Dues your furnltiuu need reno
vating or nepeirlnitl Call or rend p»»u.lcard 
toVVitxi» k Richardson. lOUQueeu weaL

MOXMT WAATKD.
flXHE LONDON AND ONTARIO INVEST !
I MENT Company. Limited. This corn 

pany will receive money and issue lu debeti- 
iuree bearing Iulereat at 41 per com. payable 
half yearly. Pr.vale investors, trustees and 
inhere requiring ample security eomotued with 
a fair rale of interest wild promptly .1 regular 
intervals are luvlled lo apply by letter or other
wise. Tun London and Ontario Invrstmknt 
IVY., Ltd.. M King-street east, Turouto. A. 51. 
CoenY, Manager. . _____

jtoTsu amd unatAvnmta
■ ■■/ IpM-wA.--------- ------- WA-WWW—"

(T\ UEIJ'H—Wellington Hotel. Plret-elnss In 
I.X every respect. Uood sample rooms for 

arcial men. David Martin. Proprietor 
â tOMMKRttiA L HOTKL. 56 Janrtsuiieet. To 
Vy route. Harry Keebla, proprietor. One 
dollar tier day. Warm rooms, good table. 

forlOO horses.

CrRTIFICATF8 OF 8TREWCTH AND PURITY.city. mswan
but theThe epeetoteommlttee of the Connell re Con 

•olIllation of-the Oily Uy-lawe held a short 
meeting yentenlay.
pKX^Sunc^d
Uie coosldkmitioii of the oxiension of the Parks 
■yplein, which met yesterday afternoon. No 
flefiuila action yt as taken. \t

City Solicitor Bliqgor returned ban Ottawa 
yesterday morntiiK.

T Urofuch the efforts of John Small. M.P., the 
Post Office authorities have consentud lo place 
B letter box within the CHi J Hall building lor 
Ihedbuveuienee of the officials.

BVHtS'KS* CAHDS,_____________

A 88AV AND CONSULTING CHEMIST- | e A Thomas Hsys, US King-street west- | |

-

only, KURD. SOMA proprietor.--------------------------- ---------------------- ________ r
“TH-wiiiri.lhoi'd.p^Nof

I, 75c. Juin by ngenieT C. W. AUeu * Cox ,ueul west. Money to loan._________________
......................................... ............................... .........61 I X 1 AHONY k MULLIOAN—I1ARHI8TEH8

____tiullcllots,Notariee Pnulic.Cunveyaneer=.
single I a, Ade.aiue-sireel east. Money te Luau. J. 

agous for I a. Mulligan. C. L. Maliony. -
MERRITT

OFTICK OP THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Montreal. September 8th, 1887. 
To the Canada Sugar Reining Co’y.Montreal:

of the enb-com- CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, McGill University, 

Montreal, Sept ember 9th, 1887

Bill

he
Gentlemen,—I have personally taken samples 

from a larva stuck of yonr1 Gmnulateil SU-mr. 
“ HKDPATH " br uni, and carefully lesieti 

and 1 Hud these «mm-

ntewi 
to sup] 
to pay

To tke Canada 9uoar Rejlnity Cbmpenj/: - 
Gonilemon,—I have taken and tested a earn 

pie of your “EXTltA GKANULATEpMSu*sr, 
aud find Hist it yiêUed 98.88 per vcont. of Puts J 
Sugar. It Is practically as pure and good s M 
Sugar as can be munufovi ured.

Yours truly.
a. p. Gmowooa • 1

ilium bv ihe Piduriscupe. 
pies to lie as near to absolute puriiy hs can be 
obiained by any process of Sugar lleflnlmc.

The tost by the Pt»lar*sco|ie showed in yester
day's yield 99.90 per cent. »»f Pure Cane Sugar, 
wh.ch may 'be cuiiHiilorcd commercially a» 
▲BSOLCTKLY PURR SUGAR.

JOHN BAKKB EDWATIDS,
P.L.D.. U.C.L. F.C.9..

Public Analyst for the District of Mom real, 
and Professor of Chemistry.

his

aud Double Lurries aud Express Xva_
Rire. AU kinds of machinery eud safes moved. 
Telephone 1837.

the
by ellwoulde.aiue-eireet earn. .**

Illgan. C. L. Maliony.
ACLAHKN. MACDONALD -MERRITT

ÜVma,
AMICLHS WAMTKD. I donaLD, XV. M. MERRITT.U. P. SHEFIAY, W.

|~vNTARlO "WrEWN ARV OOUiEO». be ACNAHB k POWLER. Barrietore, 80- 
U Hurse_lntirmarr. 1^^emperancejireej. rm ■ lio|U)ra( mtc. offices: 46 Cîhurch^treot.
Piincipoi assistants in attendance day | Toronto, and DundWmwL Weet Toronto

JFowl^- ALKX- ___ ______ ________________________
îra-ThueminK h, PI ABIC MARfiM-rKlg I>lCUAKl/gok UOUbK-Corner K ng and

irsa gas' tat |liehed 1863 _____ _____ ■ I ’SULLIYAN JTANGlJN--B«A^IURTEHa, ^ excelled» korty bedrooms: nat.lis aud barber
V " tiolic.iurs, Offices. MeiMtal Building, Bhop in connection. Telephone 815. ti. Rich
comer BayandHlUchmomi-sweefi^_____________arjdoon, Prov. ,_____________
ZXUINN & HENRY—Bairhiters, Rolicltors U ko, Toronto, Ont.: offivee: MUliehainp s 
buildings, 31 Adelatde-sL east, room 6. F.P 
HeaNRY, J.

theA. MU
CHAT ACUOS* TUB GABLE-

Notice has been given by 80.000 Yorkshire 
cottiers that they will strike uni 
IQ tier cent, advance In wages.

The Dean of Winche-* and many other 
member* of the English clergy have contribut
ed to the fund for the relief of evicted 
families In Ireland.

The Parnell defence fund now amounts to 
886,900, which the cumminee ear can only be 
regarded as the nucleus of the sum necessary.

The Cx ir and Czarina were given a bril
liant reception at Tiflis.

The United States Consul General has noti
fied American citizens in France that they may 
make oath at American consulates lo the fuels 
required by the decree relating 
intending to reside in France.

The Reichstag will be convoked earlier than 
usual, and Prince Bismarck will ask a credit 
for energetic military action in Africa.

The German flagship has arrived at Zanzibar 
With the garrison of Bagamoys on board.

Sflf
present

the
whatev
for

FINE TAILORINGThe Intercaloaiil Railway
OF CANADA.

w
theysteal.eg salary

| >KRO HOUSE—Cursor Queen and Duiidas 
streets^ terms, ,1 per day: etreul cats y*s

Ate
fewFor the Latest Materials and Mostuight

asPJtIVATK DKTBCTirKS. The Direct Route between the West, and all 
Points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Haie de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, u so for New 
Brunswick. .«Nova Scoua, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and Sl P.erre.

All the popular summer sea bathing 
ing resorts in Canada are along this U

FASHIONABLE MADE CLOTHING Ktto foreigners

# t__________ MKIUrAt.VA U‘>^______________
TTTrI" J lL^KLLlÔTT\"98 XV111 on-e venue. 
I) Teleplice 1,74. Offlee hours 8 to 19 a-m., 
tot p. to-._su9_e to 8U-1U

ABT. ____________

MWÆSrS
Priuioè? Sludiu. 81 King-etreet East. Purlieu

OT TOo-o msand fish- the
3AUL'TIO* SALKS. New and elegant buffet sleeping and day car.-» 

run on through expies» trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and til. John.

The press of Home with the exception of the 
clerical papers rejoice over the approaching 
visit of Eniperor William aud emphasize its

up]
M. QUINN. ? was

| » KKVE k THOMPSON, Barr sters,
IV tors, etc., 18 King-streot net. To
J7 ItEEVA F. H. THOMH»ON. _____________
TÂ7 H. P. ULEUEM'. uurrieier,- eullcuor,
W , etc.. 7 Adolaldt-street caeU ________
xir J. NELSON,MChuroh-etreet. Toronto W e Barrieler, Solloltor. NoUry PuhUo,

Solid
routo tovImportance. Canadian European Mail 

and Passenger Route.

MXBy OLIVER, COATE & 00., 110 YONGE-STBEBT, TOKONTO. 
N. B —4 Ferfret Fit Gnnrniitfcd.______

itCANADIAN NOTKA.

Vest Monday the ratepayers of Dundas will 
Vote un a by-law to raise $10,000 for the exten
sion of the waterworks system of the town.

A horse nnd hr.ggy belonging to James 
i Yhumiwon was st< 1 n from Rock ton nhow by n

Y man from Gall. Tne man has liven caught and 
the property secured near Rock ton.

full
withESTABLISHED 1834.
before 
inform Cm of

painting, Passengers for Groat Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward uuul steamer at Rimouslu 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the su- 
perior.faalities ufteved by this route for Iran»- 
iorl o( flour hud general nierchiuidiau intended 
or the Eastern Provinces aud Newfoundland.

A BT CLASS—NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
Crayon. Terms $10 e quarter. 90

ADT AT a fit r i vonc$ t# ckeditoba

LtIiiIA I OnLC e In ihe matter ot the eeslgnment of W. J.
Me Waters of the City of Toronto In the County 
of Yorit. p.ilut, oil and varnish merchant,

TORONTO jMmtëto"»Oo.tbo n“meu< Me
Noiiue ie hereby given that the said W. J, 

MeXVnlere bus made an aeeulgument lo me
DT S I rOTÂTC male! Ibv provlnliuilofCbea. liluUlie Ituvl-e*
K f fl I Fo I g\ I L eirécVin^rusl forth, beuefit of aU bis credit!

’ ° A meeting of the creditors of lb# estate *»> 
botebv vo/ivvned and will hé' held at the law 
offl.ieot Macdonald, MacIniushSt MeCriujmon, 
49 King-street west. Toruulo,oii the 18thdaf 
of October next at 8 o’clock afternoon, for I lie 
appxWntineiit of Inspector» and the giving of 
directions with reference to the affaire of the 

ate.

Household Furniture, &c. the
Uhii coster. their i* 

a* the
being .

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 

1 lug ton-sircet east, Toronto. _______ 246CHAS. CARNEGIE,

. WATCHMAKER, ETC.,
148 YONGE STREET,

AToTHK RESIDENCE,
NO. 181 S1IERBO li UN E-ST.,

B
theVMIKD STATUS NEK Mg also for shiuineule of grain and produce 

ed for.the European market.
Tickets may be obtained and all Information 

about the route, freight aud passenger rates on 
application lo UOBKllT li. MOUMtit, Wostorn 
i* reigiU aud l*usseuKor Agent, US lloesiu ilvusv
ItioUt, • X ora-streiut, T

uiLeud-W.G-.^° Nili^bi^’o^; o«:

eons Bank, corner King end Bay ete.. Toronto 
rjn W. HOWARD, Barri*i er. etc..
A . *u weet. Mousy tu loan. 

t_> HlLION. ALLAN Sc HA118D. B..rnsiers 
O Solicitors. Notaries, rto.. ITovonio aud 
XieurKvtown. Offices: <9 King-street east. To, 
innto. and Creelman’» lsluck. Oeurgetown. 
iinitej totoao. W.T. Aiaam. J. Shiltov. J.
Bair.i. *8

EAR. READ 8t KNIGHT. BARRISTERS,

V. Kiilghi. Motuiy to loan-_______ ._______
a , ROTE A FLINT—BAKRiSTKRS. SOUCI- 
It TORS. Cuuveymiiccrs, oto. UuUding and 
Isiaii Chambers,' 15) Toronto-streeL O. W.

CHAS. CARNEGIE Liulx^eI’^dregouy. UAHRfSTKR3,
VjrmxJi W rl Solicitors aud L'uuveyancers. 10 Ktiur-

sl reel west, Toronto, W. D. GHBOOKY, Q. W.
Holmes.______________ ■ - r
fi R. MILLER k E. J. B-ilUNCAN. BAR- 

el , RloTERS. Ole., 5,Court Chamber*, corner
Adelaide mid Llmreh-etreeH. ___________
Ik LEVE & MILLS. UAKRiSTEitS. SOL1C1- 
lx tous. Uiinvcyaiicare. Notarié»Pub Ic,eic. 
tk) Kluit-Siieet east, Turouto. W. A. Reeve. 
ti. C„ J. A. Mille, ■
| J’.FUO Y k
1 s Sulivitors, eiq __
| » LAKE, LASH 5t OASSKLS. HAItRlsT- 
re Elis. a.liUtuferelc..Dominion Cham bora,
- King 5c Youge-sireeir, Turouto, Edward TNASMUCH AS THE SALK OF THIS VAL- 
Hlako. QjU.,.8. H. lfaake.Q.C,. Z. A. Lash. Q.U.. J. uable properly was not made las'. Saturday 
W. u. P Camels. Q.C,,. A. Maokeusle, ,W. 1L v«s adver: I,oil. the Trustees of ihe estate of the 
Hi,,ko \Vm. Urt)ulnian, ltaniu Hlako. UteUhnrlee Raborieou will offer the seme for
ijoLMA^ k holmà>C Barristers, «meonthucoming
B Saturday, October 13, 1888,
ward A. Holman.

theBy the collapse of a fireworks grand stand at 
Quincy, HL. yesterday. 150 persons Wore in 
fared, «orne of whom will die.

It is believed that “Old Hutch** is trying to 
eomer December wheat.

A fire, which broke out in Green point, L.I.. 
on the steamer Hafts yesterday, and extended 
to other vessels, caused a loss of over $200,-

Ten yellow fever nurses at Camp Perry, Flu., 
desire to return to thoir homes in New Or
leans. but the authorities of Mississippi and 
Louisiana wtii not allow them to enter those 
States.

The Secretary of the Treasury purchased 
^1,319,506 bonds yesterday.

%» Binmi In the Western faille Market.
Two western drivers came into the city yrs- 

Snrday with 18 cat loads of cattle, which they 
pmiMined to di^xiNe uf on the Western Cattle 
Market. On getting the animals there, how
ever, they found tin t there was no room for 
thru), and ware compelled to reship them to
Montreal

ON In
10 hktug ThTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 11.462 ■■won

*7thwWe are favored with instructions to sell by 
Auction ntpho resldence.No.1818herl>ourne-st.. 
on Th»r-»duy. Oct. Uth, the whole of the Im 
hold fdrniiure. comorislng Handsome Morocco 
Coverld Couch, Chdirs and Kosychairs. Hand- 
nome fSideboard, PotleStal Ext elision Dining 
Table, lied room Seta. Marble Top, Brussels and 

peniry Carpets, Oiloiotn. Very Fine Duchess 
Range (Gurney). 100 Teel Hose, together with 

umber of articles too numerous to mention. 
Terms cash. Sale at 11 o'clock.

Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers.

oruuuteWould draw attention to the

BY TENDER.k rorriftCiKK,
Chief duverinteadsao.Array ef Watches in his Window.

200 to select from and Every OHC a
iuo. "SSSfiîlt fSthMax.^L That Valuable Freehold rrop- 

eriy on Uneeii-street H est. hou III 
>Ule. between the Lunatic Asylum 
Laud* aud the Subway.
500 feet Iroutage. OO feet deep to 

a street.
The half yearly interest due on the l*t of This land oommences on Queen-street, west 

DeonlUer -next on the 6 |*r cent. D^lemuie uj AU-ll-sireet and extend» ueereily BOO feet. 
Stuck of this Comi-any will be Paid at the T, teanlmididlysituatelfur budnesauuipoaro. 
offlee of Meters. Morton, Ruy k Co., Bar- A Utile to thu westof L Utlw Queeii-elreet sub-
tholomtw House, Loudon, Mhgland, <,n and way to Parkdale. east of it to AhulPMreet. 
after that daU* to holders on llin London broad tliomughf.i e fintorio Uov-Register ou the 19tb iutiant, end to holder. d”-'r”'VKi™yJ;reurt&malunônVtotoroV, 
on the Montreal Ki-gist^r on the 8L*t tUAUnt. fu , , n'l-Uy ^M.pul«.Led* and growing district 

Interest for the same period on tin- C ■inim n • n£Ccn-»ireui lead divedly lo this part
Stock of the OiUipaiiy, at the rau* of 6 p r „f Quoen-sfrcoi. which U fast becoming a pros
cent. per aunum.aiil lie |<uid on and after the porous mercantile centre.
sainr date at the Bank pi Moutreul, Mont- 'rs/K■)■£■{£ WILL KB RECEIVED 
ri-ul. of at the office of Messrs. Morton, lime A>i«v*k noon on tialdrday, OciO Jer 87.

• 8l Cu.; London, Eng., at the option of tin; Uio^whole block of 600 feci or for por-
hnlder, to shareholders on the Register on the not |C.B than 100 feel from age each.

for three payment, will be re- TERMS OF
",itxed-U:ereg,.tor-.lTuera

The Debenture Stock Transfer Books will °>'j”®';11 “ „ , 5 yearly in
cluse in Lunihie mi the 19tl> instant and in Sju?,,'',,:.. Interest*5 per cent, per annum, 
Montreal on the 31nt instant, and th*Common Lttyablo half yem lv. Payments of $1000 and 
Stock Transfer Book will close in Montreal on upwards mav be made ut iiuy lime on one 
the 3Ut instant. month’s notice and portlc** of ihj land re-

The books St both olaoee will be re-opened
eg e t York Chambers. Nix 9 Torouto-sU,

ehurover
Timekeeper, all offered at Strictly 
wholesale prices and warranted. This to a 

rare chance to obtain

Mlp
e*h She 1said

and wVu All creditors are hereby required to trie WjiW 
me tlieir cl iIiun, duly verifted, on or below ‘«A, 
tôt i) day of October nexu After which dal« l 
will procelHl Lo distribute the assets 41»» 
cutaie, having regard only to the.claims oi 
those df wItich I snail have had nolle*. *,Kl i 
will not be liable for Ihe proceeds of the said 
esiaie so distributed or any part thereof toany 
person of whose claim 1 pbali not have noue» 
at such time of distribution. , .

Charlks It G rat. Assigne* 
M ACDOXALn, Ma Intosh Sc McCrImMOX#
61^ His Solicitors. 4» Khig-o. wasi.

ONTARIO & QUEBEC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Let

A Watch at a Bargain.

AUCTION SALE
OF

VIABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

x
148 YONOK-STREET. 135

VACCINE.
HARGREAVES BROS.,

BEIXO

mNINE HOUSES S03D DESGEIPTIVg WEITEB,M KKU > US.

BOYD, BARRISTERS, 
. H Mannings Arcade.ZiiLA-ii) LüUliü, A.Jf. &> A.M ,À ON THE

North Side ot Front-street East OF

BUSINESSES & TOWNS 1Cornert|ueeu and Stmcoe,) NO. 326$ G.ILC* Uor.
Have just received a supply of Vaccine from 
ihe Ontario Farm. Palmerston. We have also 
made special arrangements for frequent sup
plies from tills farm and wlU guarantee It 
freah. VACCINE SHIELDS.

WORLD OFFICE.
W CRAWBE8BY PIE, x-

Toron o, on Friday, the 12i li lm»L. at 2 o’clock
*------ # ir the purpose of attending thu

Iniiural of our late Brother Charles 11. toiler, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Ihe members 
will leave the hall at 2.30 und proceed to our de
ceased brother's lute residence, No, 163 Be vet-

g V531

ton it K N T. At 12 noon, st The Mart, 67 King-street East, 
Turouto, by OLIVER. COATK Sc CO.. Auction
eers. In all replieds under the same conditions 

'» lar iai' V— ..».«• at r-.mrt M^.ias, .nd ** lhe m1u timt was ad vertisod and was to have at U°Urt Houee and been made lust Satnrtay.
VJ KfrCastiomgl, _________ _ DAVID SYLVESTER and PETER ARNOT.
TT S. MARA.Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Trustee Ul'^®r uie will ot the late Ct.ui lee 
H . 5 Toronto. After office hears.l«nvate Robertson, by llnavs ft Thompson, their 
twtiduuce. 45V Jarvls-sue#. fioiioitora

XTKW ItRICK STORES AND DWELLINGS 
IN opposite Trinity Church to let ; every c«m- 
xenience ; asphalt pavement. Best stand on 
King-streot for druggist, grocer, shoemaker, or 
dry goods. ” ®
mô isET-URlCK HOUSE. 28 BELMONT- 
I street. 7 looms—with bath if required. Silis 

J a aies. Union Block. Toiouio-strest.

At A It Ul AG K LICENSES. :o:V
it is specially requested that every member 

Who can powiblv make It c* n veulent will ut- 
lend. A number uf H uiillton brethren have 
•ignifted their intention of being present. 

iLaofiloxlUluufi. SXEXVaHT. Ssc

on the 2nd Decemlier next.
By order of the Board.

CHARLES DRINK W ATER,
tiscreuuy.

ojm PUMPKIN PIE.
ÇA .Ss.1^ 1 ,, a. iffiO*. SSS > Sre • • •WétoSfitwATK

r WM4. 88 Klgg-etreet lintM KJugreL
Monueel. Out, 12tb. USA
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